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<;il|!lt<II DIRE€TOUY.
MKTriom»T.-ne?. Wm. Cumpbfll. R«r-

,|M. »t 10 :)0 A. M. »nd 7 r M. Prifyer

inMtlnif TurmUy »nd Thurwlny •venlnin
Rt 7 o’clock. Humlrty icliool immedUUiiy
tfler moruluff •crvice*.

Cohokroatiokal.— 1Uf. John A. Kiv-
m gervivot, Ht 10:80 a. m., ami 7 r m
Yonmr people'* mwtinjf, Babbath •ml or,
a( 6 o'clock. Pmter mating. Tliuriday
rvening, at 7 o'clock. Bumlav Bcbool, Im-
mediately after morning •ervtoea.

Baptiht.-Hcv. II. M. Gallup. Bcrvicpsat

10 80 a. u. ami 7 r. M. Prayer meeting,
Tburaday evening, at 7 o’clock. Bunday
ichool at 1‘i

Lcthkhan.— Hev. Gottlieb Robcrtua.
gprrlcea.ono Babbath at 10:80 a. m.. alter*

n»te Babbath at 2 »*. m. bunday Bcbool at
OA. M
Cathomc.— net. Wm. Conaldlna. Maes

emy tnorulug at 8 o’clock. Sabbat h acr-
vim at 8 and 10:80 a. 4. Gatechlam at
12 m. and JsID r. M. Veepers, 8:80 I'.U.

NIM'KLLANEOIJS.

CHELSEA, MICH., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1887.

F.W. DIJAAi A CO.’S,

Great Sale of White

Muslin Embroidery at
60 per cent less than

regular prices.

The best stock oi
Crockery, in town.

Fine Confectionery,
Fruits and Nuts.

F. W. DUNN & CO.
Chelsea, • - . Mich.

NAIL* CLOSE*

Going East. Going Watt.
0; 80 A M ......... 8:80 A. M.
4:40 p. m ......... 10: 88 A. m.
7:30 r. . ........ 8:48 p. M.

7:80 p. it.
TII08. McKONE, P. M.

LOCAL imr.VITILN.

no TO lirBKLMTIWKIIOT'B
VJ for fresh cyatera, DIRECT FROM
BALTIMORE, by tbe plate or can, (lie
Usi Fnc Preaaancl Bpnniali Pink Cigars,
and warm iniMtls at all boura.

niTV IIUtRFK BIIOI*,Vy FRANK SHAVER.
Two doors west of Woods & Knapp's
hardware store. Work done quickly and
in flrsU'tsM style.

I? II. BTILRB,r. DENTIST,
OUco with Dr. Palmer, over Chiller,
DePuy A Co’s. Drug Store.

Ciikuka, Mich., vll 40.

i)iioTooiKAriii:ii,X R. E. SHAVER.
We are making Cabinet Pbnlogrnphs at
the reduced price of only three tlollur*
per dozen; Curd size $1.50 per
dozen, Gallery over II. B. Itolmca &
Co.‘i store.

nEO. K. DAVIB-Refiaont Auc*
VJ tloneer of sixteen years exj^ri*
ience, ami second to none in thu Stale.
Will attend all farm sales and other auc*

'tlnns onshort notice. Orders left at this
oflWs will receive prompt attention. Heal*
deuce aud P. O. address. bylvau, Mich.

V-188.

plirj^LA IIOCSL HAIIIILII
SHOP, J. A. CRAWFORD

In basement of Chelsea House, has a spa-

cious, pleasant room, runs two chairs, docs

tlrat elagi work aud cuts ladies’ bangs lu

•very style.

Doctor Champlin’s

OFFICE HOURS---

rmr Wo are prepared to do all kinds
^ IRL f Plain and Fancy Job Printing*

•whasPoat I A pern. Note Heads, Rii1
Reads, Tick J|J IJets.PcogrHinincH, Tags,

r* KNtPRINTIHB

Katie# iu BnlUr Makers and Caaea*

Balt, $100.

TtmKKTS, 8c.

CUICKKKi, 7c.

Oats, 80 cents.

Rugs, 13 cents.

Cohn, 75 cents.

W UK at, 78 cents.

BCTTRH, Hi cenis.

Livk iioqs, $5.00.

Potatoes, 40 cents.

Clover pekh, $5.00.

Hogs, dressed, $0.00,

Baulky, 78c. to $1 00.

Is It not time to renew your subscrip-

tion ?

No preaching at the Baptist church last

8 umbi y.

Democratic county covention Monday,

Feb. 38th.

B. Parser and wife were iu Detroit lust

week Monday.

G. W. TurnBull, Esq, spent a part of

last week in Albany, N. Y.

Miss Mary Alber, of Bharon, spent last

week with her many (Yields in Chelsea.

Mrs. Win. Martin returned last Friday

from a short visit among her friends at

Brooklyn.

A uumber of our cltUens attended the

Republican gatherings at Detroit, Tuesday

aud Wednesday.

Prof, Parker, and Misses Wright and

Depew attended the Teacher’s Club at Aun

AiU»r last Friday,

Geo. Cross has returned again from

Hillsdale, where ho has been attending

upon his sick father.

You will fmd pure extracted honey in

bulk at Conkright and Fletcher's. It is

nice. Wo have tried it.

You will And E. O. Hoag & Co. now on
the corner of Main and Middle tts., In the

Durand A Hatch block.

• Mrs. F Thatcher has gone to Ohio to spend

a tew months with relatives. Friends here

wish her a pleasant time.

Miss Cynthia Nichols, of Pontiac, was

the guest of Mias Olivo Conklin a few days

ast week and over Sunday,

M J. Lehman, Esq-, has papered and

carpeted ids oftlcc. Ho must have had
some profitable cases recently.

J A. Crawford, has moved hi« barber

shop one door south of his old staud, uudor

Miss Huehe’a dressmukiug rooms.

The three village trustees whose terms

expire March 7, are Messrs. H. 8. Holmes,

Jacob BchumuchVr and L. D. Loomu

The W C, T. U* will meet with Mrs.

Kate T.ylufon Tuc*l»y, Man*
P, m.

C. K. Chandler started for hi* old home
In New Hampshire last Monday, on ao
count of the severe illness of his lather

The Washtenaw County Agriculture So.

Maty will hold a lair on the 8Dt ol May
for the display of block and Agricultural

1 will be constantly on hand at my new
•land under the postoIHce to pay the

highest market price, in cash, ftir all the

hw cIosh butter I cau get, and will also

r*i*il first class butter to any who may
want, m at) times, and at M reasonable
Kgurei anuy one ran sett a goad article

-And guinuitte sattifkcilon. — _
•wU IMUd for rn^. A-Dubasw. I for U«“or‘-

The direction of Ann Arbor from Chel-

sea, Is easily determined at night by the

reflection of Aim Arbor’* electric lights
upon the heaven?.

Wm. A. Williams, of Unadllla, had a
stroke of paralysis last Friday, In conse-

quence of which, bos ides other (llsabilltlea,

we understand he U totally blind.

Mrs. Angevina, mother of Mrs. Geo.II.

Kempf, died at her homo lu Albion last
Bunday and was buuried Tuesday. Mrs.

Angeviuu has been an lu valid for several

years.

. Rev. Mr. Kuley spoke last Bunday morn

Ing on our duty to support and carry the

prohibitory amendment. His discourse
was right to the point, and It was the rigid

point too.

The band masquerade, lust Friday night

was n complete success, netting $46.85

above expenses. Tiie music by tlio Che'

quaumgon hand was highly praised by all

who heard It,

A small sum of money was picked up

on the sidewalk a few days ago. If the loser

can describe bis loss sufficiently to Identify

it, and will pay for this notice, it will bo

restored. Call at this office.

Publishing the Enterprise at Manches"

does not seem to lie employment enough
for Mr. Blosser. He has taken the Clinton

Local on bis hands also. Good. We like

to see enterprise m newspaper men.

Mis. Ailyn complains that, within the

past week, she lias lost half a cord of wood

by tliofi. We are of an opinion that some
one will find this to be an expensive way

of obtaining wood some day. Better stop

It.

B. J. Guerin and Fred Freer have put a

stock of groceries, provisions and notions,

Into the old stand of Wood Bros., west
side of Main street.. Tills is anew enter-
prise and should be encouraged- Call and

see them.

Examinations of teacher, In this county,

will occur as follows : At Chelsea, Union
School building, Friday, February 35th .

at Ypsilanti, Union School building, Fri-

day, March Uth; at Ann Arbor, Court
House, Friday, March 35th, and at Saline,

Union School building, Friday, May 37th.

Petit Jurors fYom this part of the county

for the Mar h term of the Washtenaw
County Circuit Court, are as follows;

Sylvan, James Riggs and James Ruddier;
Lyndon, Wellington Bowdish; Dexter,

Louis Iliudelang; Lima, Geo. C. Page;

Freedom, Paul Fritz. Jr; Sharon, Henry

P. O’Neil and Edmund Rowe.

The Interdenominational Sunday School

Association of Ingham, Jackson, Uvlng-

•ton and Washtenaw counties will hold

ila next scssuin at the M. E. Church, Stock

bridge, March 3, 1887. beginning ai 10

o’clock a. in. An excellent programme
is prepared and important papers are ex-

pected from able and earnest men am
women. We advise every body to nttem
—those interested in Sunday School work

that they may be Instructed aud Inspired

those not interested that they may become

interested

Mr. Editor In your last issue is an
account of three cows giving fYom 85 to

44^ pounds of milk a day. As I often
weigh and measure milk, these figures did

not seem to mo remarkable. I have a cow
that gives fYom 45 to 48 pounds n day.

Her milk, tested at the creamery by Mr.
Wood, gave 5 per cent of butter, which

means one pound of butter to 80 pounds

of milk. What is remarkable about her

is, she is a grade Durham, and will not go

dry more than four or five months in the

year. * CVM. Bowkn,

Matrimonial

McLarrn — Bciiknk.— A memorable and

important event In social life occured at

the residence of Michael Schook, In Byl-

van, on Thursday, Feb. 10, 1887. It w as

the marriage of Mr. Bchenk's daughter,

Emma, to Wilbur MeDaren, spn of James
McLaren, of Lima. The contracting par-

ties move hi the flrat circles and are high-

ly respected by all who know them. The
group presented a very beautiful and at-

tractive appearance as they stood before

the company. Bride and bridesmaid were
attired alike, in cream alabatros and
velvet, witli loco over dress cut square in

the neck and ornamented with natural
flowers.

The ceremony was performed in Eng

fish by Rev. Theodore Bchuman, of Fran-
cisco, and was very beautiful and im
pressivo. The usual greeting and feasting

were indulged In and enjoyed by the
seventy guests that were present, after

which the numerous beautiful, rich and

useful presents were displayed and ad-

mired.

The following is believed to be a correct

and complete list i

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Schenk, $100;

Jas. McLaren, one set bed blankets; Mrs.

Jas, McLaren, lace spread and shams;

Win. Schenk, one set bed blankets;
John Schenk, one set blankets; D- &. J.

McLaren and wives, silver cake basket
and pickle fork; Jay McLaren, carving
knife and fork ; Mattie McLaren, half doz-

[en linen towels; Nellie McLaren, half doz-

en silver knives \ Josie McLaren, half doz-

en silver forks; Bennie McLaren, half doz

en silver tea spoons ; Minnie and Carrie

Schenk, oil painting ; Mr. and Mrs. John

Schenk, Ann Arbor, set lamp mats; Mr.

and Mrs. Pick'dl and family, 1 dozen lin-

en napkins; Mr. and Mrs. M. Kalmhach,

set cut glass sauce dishes; Mr. and Mrs. ('•

Weber, amberlna tea set; Mrs. J- Me-

iftren, Johnstown, N. Y., one solid silver

butterdish; Claire Durand and Josie Wat-

son, solid silver butter knife; Mr. and

Mrs. P. Kalmbacb, bed spread ; Haltio

Noyes, silver toothpick holder; Lydia
iiemenschneidcr, handsome tidy; J. Eahn,

table spread; Minnie Kiemcnschneider,
ndlvldual castor; Lizzie Arnold, hand

minted pickle castor ; Hadie Baird, blue

satin banner; Geo. Brenner, toilet set;
Will. Brewer, of East Saginaw, cut glass

pickle castor; Charlie Blalch, amberlna wa-

ter set j Josie Ruche, linen towel; Mr. and

Mrs, P. Palmer, plush framed mirror ; A.

O enteric, standard lamp; Helm Weber,
cut gloss berry dUU; Mary Kalmbacb,
amberlna cake dish; Fred Freer, plush

toilet set.

NUMBER 26

DOWN WE 00i
WHAT A SILVER DOLLAR CAN DO

AT GLAZIKlt’S BANK DUUU sTOUK.

It will buy :

23 Bart Babbit’s Bosp, 1 00
22 Bart White Hnsidun Soap, 1 00

31 Pounds C Sugar, 1 00

18 M A ” 1 OO

17 M Granulated Sugar, 1 0020 Choice PrUM, 1 00

22 M M Rice, 1 00
28 M Best Cmlflsh, 1 60

5l4 * Good Roasted Coffee, 1 (HI

5 H M Tea, 1 OO

18 Cans Bnrdlniv, 1 0O
11 “ 8 lbs. Tortatoet, 1 00
11 '• 2 “ Corn, 1 0O

5 “ 1 lb. Baking Powder, 1 00

16 Pound! Jackson Crackers. 1 0o

These orices are for the next Thirty Days
only.

REMEMBER.— You can save mouey by
buying your Groceries, Wall Paper,
Crockery, Watches, Jewelry, Drug?,
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Bluffs, Etc.,
at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

We will have a choice assortment of Pish
for (lie Lenten season, ut Hock Bottom
Prices. Yours tor low prices,

GLAZIER DePTJT & 00.

Insure Against Tiro,

I write policies on the Washington Fire

and Marino Insurance Co., of Boston,

Cush capital, $1,000,000. Also on the
Union of Philadelphia, Cash capital
$500,000. A liberal bestowage of pat-
ronage gratcfUUy appreciated.

J, D. Sciinaitman.

Oounsil Proceo&insri.

Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 14, 1887.

Board met in council room, in ipecia

session. Called to order by the President .

In the Absense of the clerk, it was moved

and carried that trustee Sciinaitman act in

Ida stead. Roll called by the acting clerk .

Present, John A. Palmer, President. Trus

tees, Llghthall. Loomis, Bachman, Schn

macher, Holmes, and Bchnaitman. Moved
and carried that the reading of the minutes

be dispensed with. Tlio President com-

municated to the board that lie had called

upon the city of Jackson for assistance on

thu night of tlio tire, Feb. Sill. To which
iu city of Jackson responded w ith great

promptness, furnishing on the occasion
one steam engine accompanied by U men.

Agreeable to custom, duty, and rocommeu

ation by the President, it was moved and

carried that an order ho drawn on the
’reasurer for $50, in favor of the City of

ackson, for services rendered the village

of Chelsea on the night of the fire.

Moved and carried, that Uio At>y. be In

structed to drultsuiiablu i solutions thank

ng the Fire Department of Jackson for

efficient services rendered: also the M. U.
t U. Co, for (Yeo transportation of Fin*

department (lom Jttcksou to CUeUea ami

return.

Moved and carried that an order bo
drawn on the Treaf, for $161.31, in fav«»r
of Kempf, Bacon & Co. in payment of tile,

lumber, etc.

Moved and carried that the board ad-

journ subject to the call of the President.

j. D. Bchnaitman, Clerk.

Oud of Thanks.

Mr. Clmrle* OnufleM wul family iloslre

lo extend their liwrlfoU thunk, to their

many friend, »nd neighbor* who to kindly

remembered them with flower* mid other

token, of »ymp*4hy la their recent bereave-

meat-
[The above should have been published

hist week, but was mislaid at the time

the fire aud forgotten. Ed.]

implements

A Bill delegation (Yom Sylvan altendet

the Heimblicnn coimly ™'1**''™** A"“
Arbor lut week Wcdne«l»y. 1
gutee to tl.e »mte convention were luilruit

- - voje J0 Vote and *or*
t-d bv untmmmuB fomtaff »ny dutU* mat may uevuvw
for the nominal iou oULm, A. j* -frWrA, BtGom.Ciedk

The Board of Registration for the Vil-

lage of Chelsea will meet at the Couuci

rooms on Saturday, March 5, 1887, am
will s«t fYom 8 o’clock a. m. until 5 o’clock

t _____ _ for the purpose of registering an;

qualified electors of the village, aud per*
• may detolvu upon

Protootioa-

Farmers who feel themselves victimize*

by the new pinna of the Creamery Com
mny, protect yourselves by raising a stock

of cows that w RUmvo you a high quality

of milk. Tne subscriber has just pur-
chased a high bred Jersey bull for hit own
and Ida neighbor*' use. Gall and see him

wo miles east of town, C. M, Bowkn.
37

Tor Sale.
Eighty-five acres of good tillable land,

flfieen acres of which are Umbered, lying

wo and one- half miles northwest of Chel-

sea. Inquire ou the premises.

Mhs. John Scmnku.

Chelsea, Mich,, Jan. 28, 1887,— Meeting

called to order by the President. Iu the
ubsense of the Clerk, it was moved aud
carried that Trustee Solinnitmau be ap-

pointed to act in' his stead. Present, J. A.

Palmer, Pres, Trustees, Schnaltraou,
Bachman, Llghthall, Holmes, Loomis,

Schumacher, Moved and curried that
bill of L. D. Loomis for $3 ho allowed.
Moved and carried, that truituo Holmes

act in eoi’Juuction with U. S. AfHMdYo

iu raising the $8 50. amount necessary to

procure Signal Service Flags* Moved and

carried that thu board adjourn,

J. D, Sciinaitman.:

- Clerk protein, .

Tor Sale.

Seventy acres of the old Letts farm, ly-

ing just north of this village. Terms,

reasonable. Inquire of R, 8, Armstrong,

or, ou the premises, oi Geq. IL WhUote^

Election.

An elertion for the village of Chelsea,

Ann Arbor, Mich-, Feb. 91, 1887.

• SXHTOH CuKLSKA HkHALU,

Dear §ir ; In reply to Mr. Moore

and Mr Chase, l would say, my cow, men
tioned in your Item, is milked tw lee a day ,

\\ was the morning’s most that my man
Hger weighed (30 \\»\ Her fetal was bay
morning and evening, and straw and water

ihrovtid* the day, I think you cau tu

one for Urn Holstein for milk.

Very truly

J,T. Jacous

for the purpose of electing a President,

Clerk, three Trustees, a Treasurer and

Attestor, will be held at the Town Hall ou

Monday*, March 7. 1887.
Gto. A. IUGol*. Clerk.

Letter Lilt-

Following are the letters remaining tin
claimed m the poatofttec at Cheiaea, tof
U»e wt* k Vfrifod February, Ifi, Ittot-

Ballaitl, Mrs. Chat.
Brandcreek, Mrs.

Clutes, \V, A.
Hawey.Mr. Wm, L.
TkUMp, Mis. Pauline,
Youngs, Mr, Clark.

Persona calling fiw auy of the above



MCMUI REVS.
fe&«!U Um Pamir. 

Following art the proTi&ions of » bill
peaMd by the house the other day, intend-
ed to break up the bohemian oat* and
stmilar swindles :
Bbctiom l. It shall not be lawful for any
any person, either for his own benefit, or
as the agent of any corporation, aesoela-
tion or person, to procure the signature

Work upon uw 07. weir rirer tunnel is I A brakeman on the Air Line, named Ed.
prop resting finely. Work upon the trial Towne, fell from the train near Concord,
innnei under the river has been started Jackson county, on the 12th inst, and was
upon the Canadian shore and preparations instantly killed. The head waa severed

HOME HEWS.

Anderson Price, a prosperous farmer*

the material below the bottom of the rlv- trip. He waa a stranger in the city. S011 a* HE*lbyvli|*,

solid and heavy clay^and found I Cept. James H. McCormick, formerly of ̂  MU-

resident of Qrand

--- as~ ~ ............ jSj’ skxos" ;(. sfirs.. n. u™,

the act, but a paper directing his property , disliked.
to be turned over to hU mother shows that r The governor of Kansas has an
the act was premeditated. ! proved the bill conferiug municipal suf-
Lyle H. Havton, an 8 year old boy of *rnKe women.

Newaygo, has t>een adjudged insane and! The New \ork senate has parsed a hill
sent to the Michigan asylum at Traverse granting women the right to vote inOily. | municipal elections. r

, There is a reported pilfering from reg- The Ohio legislature has repealed the
and is btered letters on the Ureen bay postal statutes providing separate schools for

tor, or surety theron. to any bond bill,

uj tTld*”c« ^in^abMocMM thrwbol’S JuSSf'.I^SSPli d.Jl
or part consideration for any bond, con- 1 8 s ’ 1 4 ’ ̂  ‘

IracU agreement or promise given to the Tha project to attach Hois Blanc island,
vendee of any grain, seed or other cereals, } which lies in the straits of Mackinac, three
binding the vender or any other person, m‘le* out and opposite the harbor, to
corporation, company, association, or the Cheboygan county is meeting with favor,
agent thereof, to sell for such vendee any an^ the islanders, who are mostly settlers
grj in, seed or cereals at a fictitious price. ^rora Cheboygan, will ask the legislature
or at a price eoual to or more than twice i f* this ses-iou to help them. The island is fcll„ w
the market price of such grain, teed or : }W Up thickly covered with various rouU> and the po.toftlces at Menominee, colored

i ** ...... kinoe of valuab e timber. It is now at- Marinett and otner places are to l>e over- Ten n

sgl

providing
mildreu

discovered. The grave of Captain Crawford, who
“O' 1 No Jirim.^ J ^ 5*^'“!" '' l"h'e” ‘^T -an'u »hl7',^*X*rn1K«rhe0l«"t w«kPUb"C

I

------ ; ;tr

dispose of, either for bis own benefit or as long* to the upper peninsula.

i5lc^tVon0orA w The arrangement for mail service over I wis^shoTVy^MtS^^w whUn ML
ovipt, promissory note, draft, check.’ or tion hJl!i • .SLun owwfH nln .r*llr.0*d’ conn^'lt1lnK jng his command in pursuU of Oeronimo
other ev idem's
thrt same to have wvcu uuvamcu »s ine m mat city
*“0.l*°r PJrtoottsideration for any l>ond, grocers will tender them a banquet. The

Proml*es g‘Ten to legi^iMtive committee (.pent a greater porWndlSi Kra*n’ •*•?. of cereals, tion of the time discussing business meas-
blnding the vendee or any other person, ures
corporation, company, association
agent thereof, to sell for such vendee any i w_.

£a.tn; 7Z-
agent thereof, to sell lor such vendee any wf“*nia#1 *>?v M \ i°f ^ A
grain, eeed or cereals, at a fictitious prlcj Iln* J k ?u,#»Pf .(Vyears-old wife, and
or at a price equal to or more than twice , ^ Pa“»ng though her

Shepherd will pay $^000 bonus for a
stave aud heading mill.

George Terrill of Grand Ilaplds, the
young man convicted of mamdaugbter,
has been sentenced to two years at Ionia.

Mrs. J nno A. Maus, wife of u well known
grocer of Grand Kanidt, dropped dead on
the street the other day.

Hutland, Vt, was iiistaiily killed the other
night, while going down a toboggan slide.
A misplaced board hit the bottom of the
toboggan and struck Mr. Barrett in the
abdomen, coming out at tho back.

C. P. King, a well known business man
of Washington, attempted to jump from
the window of a sleeping car, while under... iver. There is

e«r*«U: IromM. That tht7 »,'tion 7b»li “« •>op«» of her recoTery. . ..

not apply to evidences of indebtedness . Th® democratic state convention will be their agents that, at the expiration of,,,., , . . . ^ Th-
given prior to the pa -sage of this act, b®ld lu Detroit on the 2d of March. •i**y days, they will issue no more mile- ' ̂ ni i, Vi li m i,l |0|.« VJ . nT,rt
8*c. A Any person or persons who shall Bohemian oat agents are warned to keep ‘,ook* ,*nd that fuU F*tes will be IorV r. ^ i u/fni 111? C*

violate an v of the proviJion.ot this act, aw\yfro«n thevicinUy ofWoodirJ! barged to all polliU. This Is in accord- eeeded (n getting him book InMiecar.
SE01«?°.?V t'Uon*tlieniof’ 8ha11 ̂  P0,,(ib®d Barry county, as the farmers thereabouts Mv® with tbo InUirsUte commerce bill. Gottlieb and Catherine Hanchi of P.

*cnBlenl *n Prla°n for* have stocked their farms with bull dogs.! A little child of E. UadsaU, living near
0tT a They’ve tried the bull dogs several times, Byron, Hhiawnssee county, has become

nne not more than ll.itt), or by both such and found them not wanting in efficacy. suddenly blind. The case puzxles local
th.%onudrtml, 0nm'D* “ ““ diji;r,tiou of The peopl. who ware re.U.nU „f th. pbyioliiih.

—  - - Muskegon vallty when the first railroad ! A mad dog passed through Hartland the
A Leading and Useful Citissn Gone train reached Big Rapids held nn old »qt- other day and bit a number of dogs and

C«1 rwrin* PhiiKn. , v i * r#uo*on lhat place re- sheep, One of the dogs bitten has become
thAiluw !L0,» ̂  t*e? ,n Kalamazoo on | cently. ^ hq^ i^en *1,0^ while others have beenpSLiV™ ? ubra!D’ Frank George, an Oakland county horse chaineJ up and muzzled to await further wt«wk*,*i.. 11 a 11K v0§ J*°r“ *t Main burg, thief, has been sentenced to four years and developments. The doz aUo attacked E. I In Uiscon 111 A. R <leniand tho pass-
father’s1 ̂ P’*‘lauti with. his nine months in Jackson. N. Clark's fiock of sheep, and already sev- rEtndent F611*1011 1,111 °f or the
Latr.r,,_ftt,,1,,y .w^n Mujte young. At 15 Wm Fr R brakeman 0_ th# r. | enteen of them have die!l of hydrophobia. 1 ra,i(le"1

poIn^hL’t hi.-rm li* ...??* Just how mm h damage tho canine nas 'Vra- T. Brif ham, a prominent lawyer of

ass\T s*i»s»/ w v/s 1* nsvw'I'S bs^ v«as«
The Michigan Centre! !• notifying all ' the lnnuonro of nlghlmere When diK|or_
tA(r .grant, tk.ft ®red, his head, arms and shoulders had

Pekin,
111., have been sentenced to five years’ im-
prisonment in the penitentiary for cruelty
to their 10-year old boy.

Tho legislature of Illinois has passed a
bill appropriating f4.'),Uk, as n starter for a
soldiers’ home in that state.
The woman suffrage bill was defeated in

the Nebraska legislature.

be had prepared himself for a scientific
course in the state university. At If he
began teaching school tn Augusta. He
finally entered the university in 1850 and

the ran ami ^bh.dly"?u^.&u“ S^ch^rongLh'^nf" Ih^on/l^unturr^V for'
totlonwboT, tL olbo wC«j necM«ryDpU !» A* l*»rd »o tell, hut the .hinml ha. been of il.T.OOU from the eet.teof two old ladle..

arhiArn i « ..... ̂  ”* *T^ Morpin 4.. 1 „ . ’ killed, and all other dogs and creatures 'vkL h he was trustee.

u^ci^ ,s?^ilr^n.bt,0^ ihr: ^ bltten h"eb"““-
^cSth^chU^nJia^^fo^ghuS .1e;8d^70ovO.7.dgWen,OtthePUr,itW,,,erl Orwell w„ treats to the .ight of . for .^ti^ ‘puriSET in
Antietam where he won a commission. The Monroe common council has Totad 1 pnu*n* the other morning. The West V irginin will vote upon a pro'***
He rose to be captain of his own company to rebuild at once the bridee carried awav ̂ ®ttven^F ®*ploded with a terrific tory amendment at the nett election.
m.'nfof,!1i.WM''r,',e',,t ftSd! ** ,,W,3r Ke«dthtohS.CrUMi0““h00kth0e*rth **•"*'"’ ?o.b.y, let* preddentof^“®8nd.o»‘Bbe wnscap- n„„rv nllfT ____ s an earthquake. | Broadway & Seventh XvenUe rail
tored in 1864 atSpottsylvuniacourt house! of 1Bay C!/7* ndv®rtlged
His eubsequent escape was one of the most th™«j£hf tl luoney by„ s®ud^fi circularsg episodei of the war Ha ^h1,iou«h the Duffuny is now in

le

danu
travefed

episode*
safely

of the war. He
through 800 ' miles

jumped Into the rapids, falling
The lighthouse board want,

passed nrohibitlng the maintain. a
private lights «nd‘ buoy, of

gable water, of the United |i if*, ̂  ^
Mr. Eldredge has prepared

reporton the blU Mn.ionlng
relatives of members of the Hf. nt,*®i
ervlce who have lost their lives.

3n 0. A E. .a th. Dtp.ndfat

The following circular has been i ‘

from the national headquarters of** *1
grand army of the republic signed bvr^
mander-in-chief Fairchild: ' urii

“In view of the recent veto of tk.
pendent pension bill, and of the virt I *
importance of that measure to 17*^
our disabled comrades who ueM^HS70*

ratolutlou and letUr., fmmklfffi ̂
form members of congress, who -.7 io
titled to tnd will gUdlv nchrj tl*^ ••
peenloo. of oolnCn, of their .pp" “ i**

pr‘00lplM “WS
Comredas are requoated to mo*.

ODeewIthoutw.lUugforthe prmtJd ^'

Tka Toboggan Heard Frea.

James C. Barrett, a leading lawver u
Rutland, Vt., was Instantly killed til*
other night while tol>ogganing. and aUdJ
of the Party waa »ev«rely injured^I
board which formed a part of the sid. ̂
the chute near the bottom had
fciintered and displaced to it projected ,^1
the slide, pointing upward. It •trock k?
Barrett on the under and inner sidn
thigh, extruding up through it and hi! *k
domen aud coming out at his back Th.
ladiee went on to the foot of the slide 11,EEWr £
MrSfs.viiiT.ss.s'sa
ueUxr?vehnTng y #Umm0n0<1, bUt h* dled ̂

Hanged an Innocent Boy.

John Hoge, Hugh BuUer, John Mill.r
John Means. Cal Turner, Bud McKe Ju
and Lewis Brewer of Chickasaw count*?
are in jail In Fort Nmith, Ark., ehar/i’
with hanging two men named Wllli£S
and Morgan and a boy named Moon oS
June 15, 1885. near Healdton. The two
men were in custody on a charge of hors!
stcaiing and the boy happened alonj; when
the lynching was in progress, H„d, it ii
stated, that the lynching party hung him
also to keep him from Incoming a witnesi
AH are men of prominence, Hugh Butler'
nnd Lai Turner being citizens of GrJn

. . . _____ the

Stephen Douglass of East Saginaw, fompuu^dhJd VoVkon the'1 blh
watchman at one of the mills on the river, inst. An indictment is on file against Mr. , . ... - --------
fell on an icy walk and a revolver which Foshay for being a party to the giving of i 5?UD,7ko{e7wV 7h.ey *x>nds iu the

r-u'ta! li"n,"1T,'i AmHnf ' In Th‘‘ 1,ii^"'r c.hiWr’n o( Stroll .ho : hT thl WiTh.ll "M.fp| o'o^'i^w'o’ooo'ri^o/oi'wT'-U’h™^ .tt.ntion olthe’.r.ud'jufr"'11

Sps^AsMsaaas ss sarirwaraa
if 11

jail.

ed in racing the Twenty eighth and Twen- burie<* lu on® grave,
ty-ninth regiments aud was made lieuten-

, _ He will recover
inflammation does not set in. David Dunlap’s tobacco factory in

was destroyed by fire
FOREIGN NEWS.

ry, 1845, and engaged In business at Mar
ouette He was given a diploma by Prosi-
dent Havens of the university. He came

x,itl ...... . • ------------ , vuarged IaJl w®r® ,lberated“y /riends from the out- larged in the Unite<l Stutcs. and l-uvc cm-

D. Full‘r' "porter of th. b»*‘h* 'Sorlff «y. h'e wiu dear” 'XleClA^Tt ̂ “’’in^lnte enemp.

to Kalamazoo in 1806 and engaged in the
business of musical merchandise. In 1818

1876 was chosen a p'rMidVifti aT elector.0 ̂H e [n 1 S tr*bu-t‘"on • [bo opinions filed
has been a leader la politics in Kalamazoo HI mftkJ ̂ our vo)um®** and those
county, and has of the January term, 1877, a fifth. A joint
sight times supervisor. resolution was introduced in the senate
He was also n nrnminAnt. .in ..... .... u,. rtupowenng tho court to

cssw » .iy:; sr.rj.a. jarSfJs&tSS5
«fS!.";x;^Vss4r6 shww s?&s«s&«sss»

troops

BriluhpiliS.nT""*4 hl, ‘0a‘ lD ““

times supervisor

He was also a prominent citizen, and his <i0Urt t0 ?7point an as-
loss is a serious one to the city and countv , *tan.t reporter, temporarily, to aid in
He has been connected with Vuit® a num- Lr'TJ'f "H ̂  W,or,k Vf ^ b« ^r. Ful-
ber of benefit insurance companies, so that work of * K^ uno ‘ .i'/ h t0 a8SUP10 the
W. life lu.urauce will »muunt to over .15, pl"k,n M^TSLlSSl.t COni-

origin., h^o^l rn°eTcZ‘ Ell ZTZ\°jr ̂  ^
"s.VuTL'mK n KdkMka youth who . A t",m'*r °l merehent. end tre.l.men drill<‘d

...... 1 - ftjassdsisft-g K1"! „
A church furniture factory will probably d uH«E“r^«tio^Uu"^nVw?.U ̂JLrtdb ‘tlf1** Bt
f^tur*/ Bonton Uarbor ln ‘l>e near The bL amout to MiuOO Auguata. ‘,h0rc'“<nlaly1*‘ disturbance, hnTa occurred

auu jnon 11 to M early com- i Mraud Mr.. A. Blair of rioulli Hay City, teehare agre^on « co<IS[*f*°^ m^HTun thT’l'thm.t'*^ wlr“<!r carolval dosed ou. is conslstant with its thorough Hed 84 nnd 84 respectively, celebrated the which embrarea it , 7lea<,ur® ino ut“ *n,t*

^;or^C^.Tbt7on»^P,lb|‘‘hed iuy/ago TOr,ary °f llle'r uiarriago a faw of the conflicting bills, and which wmin' Rum"r<^ that Prince™ Lonlee is about“X.Yd* r.1"?,!: day“,“!0 - d.Sdtt.TO “Cept^' 10 C0“^ .^‘Urd Lo™.0^ (~‘U h#r
The loss to employes by strikes since r.,>a^^ell,8 amendment in reply to the

Jan. 1, of the present year amounts to over j,®®b f •P®®p“ *0*^ with overwhelming$3,000,000. er I d®f®at in the house of commons.

The flood in Fort Wayne, Ind., the pres- P,aw ?f Bt' Tho“a* Ont,
it month, exceeds nil previous records H*01116! ̂ •m Flnin, sentenced to

Propos®d Amendment. «u,m nno o^anuat the same time the
swraiii svcr-iiMc „„„ '""n “f"

Sis.iir.iy^r.ifiKi’s isr..7MK.'S*!as1« »

ten, a awr btus pswast Jfa£S BrS::::== , 8eit'Ction. to ex reporter Chaney for courtwOPM av aparlci. .. .................. j 33

t1Mere*8ha11 submitt®d to th® ®loctor« t®nde(i aud VftiUfthle aid rendered.—/^ | cl^v^Krin^’v ........ 215
^ thi*“ta «, for their approval or rejec J ...... 485

•titution of°Mi!?h1gan,entoT^^^^ w^rd 1“ tbe finishing room of Ed- FLOcu-Michigan patent’." ̂  75
40 of article 4 : lttnu HS M<,aion ! ^ard Ua^ner'* furniture store in Detroit, Michigan roUer.... 4 00
Bkc. 40. The manufacture, gift or Hale t^roA Jmmi® Imi!?* nnd Haffner and hi* M»nuesota patent.. 4 75

•f spirituous or malt liquors S this stiue bun^./wf. ,child.reJ\ w®re frightfully Minnesota bakers’. 4 Ou
ia prohibited, except for medicine, mechan- aml tho.iid wSirT?. the ch,ldr®n wlll di®, A_m Michigan rye per bu 53
ical, chemical or acienti^DurDo^ No m.| j£i ? d u,%ft*!3L rec°rer he wiU bo Apples per btt ............. 2 25
proj»erty rights in such sniritnnn- m.i* Ja !ned ̂ 0.r I he cause of the acci- Bians, Picked .............. ̂ 1 35
4r vinous liquors ahall be deemed ttJerist1 d®n.l,1 r®,ated Ly Mr. Haffner, is ottrib- Unpicked ........... 75
Acept to man u f ac tore o r sofuor the * ore^ mShIa wVimV ?" of nnpbtbft ®“d tur B««wax ............. .W 25
Kci*\« ®*cepted purposes. The legislature whfM M t‘i, n’l m< '*Rturftt,od f 16 ‘,bttvinK,‘ 5DTTEB ..................... 16
shal enact laws with snit«hU t!-«-u lre rb®r® tb® children were p ay ng, but how Uabbaoks per 100 ..... 1 r*

for the .u„Xi„nhf s'V,0.? rr'1 ,li r! k“»‘» Af^r 1 ”
sale and keeping for sale or gift of in’ f,7i°rn«,il •!**« n tk® shavings were Ubanberbibs. per bu ....... 175
tpxicating liquor. Ihis proDo.Ttinn -kin Surn#d' th" ?r®Pa,,tiftlly subsided and the UmtEsr per if. ......... 1 {3
K Hubnmted to tho electors at tho next had littlo to do in extinguish- }J8IED Applis, per bu ..... . 4

epring election, taking place oS the first JL «»•»«• aftor their arrival. Sj“8KI) Hi>08, per cwt— 8 75
Monday in April, 1887, and the ballots shall Iflh^!!rLlw,n,al Fr®enhack party of Michl- .............. 24
^7aavaf <yd ,»n the election of supreme PB ^,'1,hold a "tale convention at Mead’s S?1IY’ V*r lb .............. 10
oourt judges aud regeuU of university ® itJ ik ihfeA,IJ.S Tuesday, b ............ 82

March , 188,, Ut 11 o’clock, for the purpose *7* ̂  ciover ....... 8 00
S I AT I’a ITKMS. ̂ ”ominat|ng two justices of the supreme Mitt i Mmothy ...... U 00- C0l,rt *nd two regents of the university. J^LTi P®r bu ............... jq )(fl ̂

NearlylgAconples were married in Hills- #.cider i8 »n intoxicating liquor. Bo Bays ............ 275 <5 3 «0

...... ..... ‘KTEKSUaua^. ” ISSKtaSSs-iss ‘.i s

^ispaswrwsss j^rsg-si

tLts assr&tA JVSLSjsS

is^s^aajtM

MM4ndWft,‘w,or i“'' Michi- wtnf ’b& “ k * “ Q0rh; nHd<sriS‘ik^«“d

punishment for his greed has been sent to V* Barnnm s circus, died at his son’s resi- n,., ____ •* .

Ionia for three years. deuce in Bay City recently. w^fr_ilQr!S5»1!t!2n*v!?atlT®8»

No atata in tha Union hupatitionadron- roYoYiY WOrk» ha" ''«>> Ja»T ®! ““S4!
mss more extensively for the piusaco of romoT*d to Rnnth < -‘*J— l'n ’ ^
the anti-polygamy bill than Michigan

two
'1 he damage to the sewers of the city ^or robbery, died of a broken heart
amounts to over $15,000, and the loss to 1,1 t,on*e(lD®nce of the disgrace,
individuals will amount to many thous- Edgar Kaoul Duval, the French states
ands of dollars. man, is dead.

TFaS»y .....
Lard .........

Haras ..... ....

Bhouldirs ....
Bacon ........

Tallow per lb.

bin STOCK.

9
9

11
12

3
13 75
13 75

7
11

10

10
12

12*

14 00
14 00
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Ifppgls stsSsS
of Russian persecution. wnted By the Wesl?yan misdonaries oa

m8rcy h* ,hown
inst, by a magnificent banquet. Joseph Chamberlain has a new plan for

the government of Ireland. He would
Trio jnll in Murfreesboro, Tenn., was ®8tablish tw-o parlinmenta, one at Belfast

burned the other night, and three men i and one at Uublin.
confined in it, perished in the flames. ®f war are flying thick and fast

-ts « « ,’ a coraraission merchant of I *\olh Germany and France are inaatate
De8 Moines, Iowa, was found dead in his 0! u“rest.
store the other . morning. Everything a — e

had,lieiwnu0rdTrodndiCaU^ that the man Clemency Toward Prisoners,

th8 °*h-TemnT:J?H day the Masonic < released as an act V domenev to
.r.virs.bs.5.

p^bU^lln d!dearef^ no8"^ A ^
bv t h? wind1??? n 1 kry ’ was wr®ckeS commemoration of the
by the wind the other night. , ®’ a“d fp these cases tho government

,0?,b">Y* b«tw«n aoo »„d 800 candidate. “ P1T^! debt-
commerca comml.- * - - -

Svssss H.r zrj:?. -time yet.
company was as «lun\b as an oyster,

that it is snowed in at FortBelknwwd wked plainly what mada him so silent

j.

before you come in but I can’t get It

Sa? iV*,0 north western Indian commission She u,*dor8tood him. and one evening

Sh U will0nori^mntF?rt ̂lkna? and Mkci{ My "bat made hi

EH-sSr’?#^
>*r sxtsspnr : P™
.hot hi. Wife d.ad and then KbimTilf. °Ut:

removed to South Chicago.„ ____ h/:> £:ai!iar?’ a Pi0tt®®r ®f Saline i. Old Enough to Know Better
Ed. Bennett, employed in the Cumner ̂ t'dent* ,'Va1 one of th® L Jadge Tooma. M Joaeoh h!! k

Lumber Company rs camn n»ap r-wni-7 of lbd Blat® lei“P«rauce alii- f sated to r re-el ecti o n n «e  ^ -h b_ee ^

hinSi.f. “Sa®6^10 tho anti-polygamy
ln ro!Sg.ryh‘,e',th0,# wh0

Indeed?” she said encouragingly.
e8- I am like a bottle that is cork-

ed in)

laimoer company’s camp near Cadillac
cauxht his leg between a tree and a ropS
used in loading logs. Tho mn* .1 ‘

tautw j ^ae, aoout ten mllee from Kansas' 'ntT i HL0WI' Th®
Ada, Kent county sustains great dam- l2)’000 7or ^ a«d he has sinci f?3’185! and wa8 lost in minlw snAcnil* 1 ^

wm mr”away0audT Watfr' The bridgA dJ'id®d hl« time between that and hi! tions four years ago. J«a“nh ula‘ L Th®8* Corine
ing mills were under

jailed at Cleveland to answer for 21 bu

U> tight”

Very tight, Mr. Smith?”
Yes, indeed, very.”
VVell, that Isn’t so bad as yon think.

in loading log,. Th. rOD, w„ dr.w^ Two or thr.. year, ago Edg.r I oom!. «««»«» o7 .ml^iKV' H* '« 70rth tol.h gc _
- - ** ssswnaf tttttas. ; 1 sses!* awa safe

f New New T<
secretary of 1<

penitentiary I "®i$b!ng

e situation at onoo and

^u,“lt0? ‘b® defaJcatlon i« wa* stolen. - ( - --------- -

h water. The bridie ,"/,u®11 ®18 *»>ne between that and* hU ^nB £0Vr y®ar* ego. Jo^Dh,hf?TJ?ul,l‘ kTh0g*- Bv Cormery of New New Va.i, « He pwped the situation at onoo and
Kith of the large Hour- [ Si^b^th^VlA Ctt,h(Jun county, work- 1 iwU? cl* (!ornP1®t«1y prostrated  tion it th °?,,?nruird a« secretary of lega’ n°W , d^ean 1 ^ro wheUier he talks
ter water for several ^ bottb ”e hi/iansas 2 b‘? %Iar®8V will | Uo“at th® City of Mexlqp. / 01 I#g* or not. Shq to do it allms ^0“ ^!! «*«'' <>< the vBTv a oarst and a hidL^ ^^ ̂  Merchant Trader

forniu 7 f0UUd iu 0 Krav«l in eolilHenatorBtockbridge has given to theY j folks'^ n,8i,len,'es f°r rich ^81. Citybuilding. ' -
oloee upon him.

>•» ,aJlan ̂  demanded pauper, by theXident. ^ Um^ madt JlUlon dolla^ |l aSS librarian of the hody. °“e t0 ^
Aha,

Impertant

•Merchant Trader.

An Intelligwit Servant

he sent to all members of the association
requesting that the fair be held this year
one week earlier then usual.

near
killed

'searching the
with papers valu

the gintleman sod,



kgT IN DIAMONDS'

By Charlotte M. Bi

CHAPTER L

i i.rrri.K rmic a»».

.4f h(irc read the llnei of life on many
the old nurae, “but ! new

^ them *o .trangoly marked u they

“*AJn.hel»'p»k«. 'h« t00k ln*O,‘leL07n
0„e tli»t w»« * perfect model—

iS bo..-tlfuUy f^med, with a^lnk
Zh in the palm— a tiny hand in which
flU!.inter would have delighted, bnt
“ ' jj'htch the old nnrac, deeply akllled
over wi

cradle,

ace, the

gniall

ib

[>»

in quaint lor®, Pondered with puckered

^T'annot make It out." the aald, **aiMl
il the first hand that has bafRed me.”
11 ” said her listener, “you do not
m#tn (o sar. nune, that everything you

you read In people's hantls comes

^‘U seldom falU;, said the okl nurse,
ui went once — I was very young then-
to the house of a gentleman to take
eire of hl» wife; she had n tie son
Ind In bis hand I saw a lino fatal
wherever one llnda It. It meant neither
, uon* nor less than death by hanging;
VPt it seemed so unlikely-a pretty, in-
Leent baby with a ghastly line fn his
ijnl* hands. I could never bear to look
, rh(*m. I went often to see the child,
m<: 1 found the line grow deeper and
^.per. I warned the parents. I did
nut dare to say what I thought. I
warned them that they must take un-
gual pains with him; that they must
curb bis temper, teach him self-control,
train him to gelf-discipline. When I

persisted, they laughed at me. Laughed
it me. and called me mad. Poor little
i.aby hands, it would have been better
if, when 1 was nursing him, I had
folded them cold and still In death."
‘•WlivV What became of him, nurse?"

asked the pretty-faced, eager servant

* “\Vhen he was twenty-one he fell In
love with the prettiest girl In the
country-side, and she loved him.
When there Is a beautiful girl In ques-
tion, it Is like a drop of honey, and a
marm of Hies. She was the honey-
drop, poor lassie, the men who ad-
miral her were the tiles; it was not her
fault that they came round her. He
grew jealous, and had never been
taught seif-contro); he saw her walking
one day with a man whom he bated
with jealous hatred— he shot her dead.
Ip • •irn of all that money could do, In
rpiteef ihe skill of the wisest men In
u.v uud, in spite of all that human In-
genuity could invent, he was hanged.
Hit* mother came to me years afterward,
white-haired, broken-hearted.

‘•‘Why did you not tell me,’ she said,
•what you read on my hoy’s hand?’

“I reminded her that she had laughed
at my warning, and had called me
mad.”

“1 should he afraid of you," said the
girl.

“Whv?” asked the old nurse. “The
great God gives gifts as He will; some
people look at a face, read it with quick,
unerring eyes, and the whole soul lies
bare before them; what others read in
a human face, 1 read in a human hand;
why should you he afraid?"

*’Vou would have been burned as u
witch years ago," said the girl.

‘•If 1 had lived in those days, I should
have had t he sense to Hold my tongue,"
said the nurse. “No one need fear to
speak and to say all they know in these
times:’ Shi* was still holding the little

pink hand in her own. Looking at It
with earnest anxious eyes, smoothing
with the tips of her lingers the soft
pink skin, reading the tiny lines on the
little hand with wonder on her face.
‘‘\ou frighten mo," cried the girl

Again, “It Is enougit to bring bad luck
to the baby to see you peering over Its
bands like that."

“I am reading a book I can not un-
oerstand,’’ she replied and there was
.no® for a few minutes, unbroken
fave by the singing of the birds outside;
it was a homely scene, not without in-
terest and pathos.

1 he room In which It took place was
arge and well furnished. There was
o uxury, but every comfort— a few
, turf s. Plenty of books, plenty of
™’*r8, ““d ornaments, with easy,

_ ^ f°r t ub le chairs. It was on the
f. luu‘ ,l°or» ®nd in place of windows
frrir Wm a Iark,e Ifloo® door reaching
wn ciiling to floor, and which opened
a v ?.Cu,trniin$ old-fashioned garden—
Inn? bu5arden of delight, where the
Imru .^h ping, the bees were making
lnn,thc butterflles were making love
thn Li f08?,? ̂ Roed supreme— where
ul ?? lllie8 Washed, and birds
fu"ftbelr sweetest songs.

*win u °orgi were °l>€ned w!d«* and theCl'TW pleasures from all the
them ,° love,y tittle baby lyinga ®tddle of the room stood
couiin? Pradle; only a mother’s hands
tiful |,avoconstracted that warm,boau-
1 i Uttle nest of pink silk and whitewith lodustry and elegance,would fold; only a mother
prrttv V? lad Patl®oce with all those
nnty pink roses and frills of white

Won uft »Cra.<1,e 80 dainty, it might have
,*0r ad<j f°r the daughter of a queen.

on her
On the

an elderly

y/*1” b*I(*'re« *™onK*t the dtughter.

th.1 thron* Ul« «®nt«r of ..

throne-room, so was the pretty
with Its rose silk and white b
center of this.

On one side of the cradle knelt a
ttr11* ̂ ^p^mald; she had en-
tered the room with a message for the

*nfd\Wlth th«rial dutiful In
stlnct of her sex, had fallen
knees to worship the baby
other side sat the nurse, an
woman, with a fine face, clear keen
eyes, and a wide, low brow. That face
amongat a thousand others would at
tract attention and keep it. Mrs. Spar

«*l#,d«r*d the most clever and
skillhil nurse In Hlllshlre. The pretty
servant found her when she entered the
room on her knees before the cradle,

hand0*’ carnc8tly into t,ie I,r®tty pink

a Hwpet ,ltt,c band lying in that
wrinkled, brown one— so weak and
fragile now, that a faint clasp wou.d
crush it— so powerless now, that it
could hardly have resisted the blow of a
butterfly’s wing.

Was it to be the hand of a saint or n
sinner'— was It to wield a scepter, or
hold al ins?— was it to grasp life’s roses,
or bleed with the wounds of life’s
thorns?— would it ever hold a human
heart, and if it did, would it throw that
heart away?— would It be raised in
prayer, holding the white lily of Inno-
cence, or would it be branded with the
red stain of guilt?-would it be the
white, bright hand of an angel, beckon-
ing others to heaven, or would It be the
white hand luring others to destruc-
tion? Who could tell, as it lay in the
broad, brown palm of the nunc, with
the Juno sunshine on it?
The pretty maid-servant had asked

the nurse what she was doing, and the
answer was:

“I am reading the lines on the child’s
hand."

“Show them to me, nurse," said
Anne Roberts, gathering courage.
The old woman opened the little

hand, which was really like the crum-
pled leaf of a rose; she pointed to the
tiny lines that were like the veins of n
rose-leaf.

“Look," she said, “this is the line of
life; It breaks abruptly, then seems to
begin again and inns to the furthest
end. This is the lino of marriage; it
seems to promise an early marriage;
see. It breaks abruptly again, but from
it rises another line that also runs on to
the end. I)*) you see that cross, just in
the middle of the palm, here where the
two lines meet; that always foreshadows
a tragedy; v hether sudden death, mur-
der or suicide, no one knows."
“Heaven bless the little child!" cried

the pretty servant-maid. “Do not say
such horrible things."

“I only say what I read. And see,"
said the nurse, “that cross means a
tragedy. Not one in three thousand
have It. There is no sign of it in your
hands or mine, not the faintest.”
The nurse went on:
“The line of marriage is crossed by

the line of death, yet does not end it.

I do not like to prophesy, but I tell you
that the child lying here will have an
extraordinary life— a wonderful des-
tiny. Whether It will be a romance or
a tragedy only Heaven knows."

“I am afraid," said the pretty young
servant, “It is a life beginning sadly
enough."
She took the little pink hand from

the nurse, and held it to her lips.
“Let me kiss all the dreadful things

you have been saying away,” she cried.
“Oh, pretty baby, you have angels
round you just as any other. I am
glad you can neither hear nor under-
stand all those gloomy words. It is
like an ill omen to hear such things
over the child. Things are bad enough,
but l will not believe there Is either
sudden death or suicide in those pretty
hands.”

So they
will

The Ways ef Kuflftia.
An instance of the way in which the

Russian government managen its af-
tftira, and of the rigor with which it re-

press™ what it considers objectionable

displays of public feeling, was shown

a short time ago at 8t. Petersburg in

the suppression of Bn attempt, on the

part of the students of the university,

to celebrate the twenty-fifth anniver-

sary of the death of the poet Bogolin-
boll. It was arranged that this cele-

bration should take place in the Vol-
kofl cemetery, and at the time agreed

upon some six or seven hundred stu-

dents, of whom about one hundred
were young women studying in the
higher medial School, assembled at
the gat™ of tne cemetery, with wreaths

and mementoes of one kind or anoth-

er. Possibly, the affair n^y have had
a political significance; at least, the
government officials chose to put
this interpretation upon it, and hence
the police ordered the assembly to
disperse. Theie was some objection
to this, and a display of feeling made
which gave the excuse for the arrest
of forty or fifty of the male students
and lightecn oi the females. The per-
sons thus arrested were in a few cases
released. Those not thus treated were
simply exiled without the least form
of trial. No one of their friends or
the public has the least idea where
they were sent. Probably they were
scattered and sent to distant country
villages to ho kept under strict police
supervision for an indefinite per od of
time— that is, years, or perhaps their
lifetime— thus breaking up any plan or
hope for the future which the students
may have formed. In an American
university a demonstration of this
kind might have been attended with a
reprimand, a suspension, or at the
most, an expulsion from the college.
One cannot help having some degree of
sympathy for the nihilists, when one
takes into account the many Cannes
they have for the hatred of their gov-
ernment and their governors.

A Waif From Italy.
There Is a suggestion to American

ladies who wear bird plumage for per-

sonal adornment in the following sto-

ry from over ths sea:

The Marquis Cantino, says an It air

ian paper, recently fell in love with a

young English millionaire, Miss Ada
Rutland, and arrangements were made
for the marriage of the pair on De-
cember 10. The day came, the guests

were all gathered, the clergyman was

ready. All at once the bride appear-

| ed. A thrill of excitement, mingled
; with admiration, ran through the
party. The white dress worn by the
ady was seen to bo decorated bv par*
ands of white doves too numerous to

1 be counted. The face of the marquis
' darkened as he asked: “Where did
you get these?”
“Oh,” was the quick resporse, “l

hit upon this splendid idea myself
and gave instructions to the farmers
on my English estates months ago to
catch all the doves they could and
send them to me.” “And you sup-
nose,” coldly said the marquis, “that
I can take you to my arms with that
murderer's dress about you? Never!
I despise you!” Time speaknig the
horrified bridegroom darted from the
room and took the next train to Paris.

Is Thl* to?

A few yeiir« ago a little book fell into
oar hnnds, recounting tbe experience of a
ce. uuuAprouiiucut liUMiiehB man, from
which it appeared that, aa with moat
Americans, too clone attention to buiineas
had broken bis health. The doctor Raid he
could not live. He then stated that he

_ ________ ___ __________ OIj
cured him. and “out of gratitude for hu
own recovery ho deternfinod to devote a a bottle.

row f()r / n 11 18 worId ot woe RDd *or-
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“I said they hold a tragedy,
do; and those who live the longest
find my words come true.”

“I will not hear any moae of it," said
the pretty house-maid. “How is the
poor mistress, nurse?”
“Going fast. There will be some-

thing more than the breath of Rowers
carried up to the stars to-night.”
“Do you think she will die to-night?”

asked the girl In tones of awe.
“Most likely," replied the nurse. “It

seems strange that Heaven should let
the sun shine on the poor little baby,
yet take its mother away. The sun-
shine seems to bless it, yet It is losing

the best thing In life.”
The pretty house-maid lose from herknees. iw ,

“l must go,” she said. “It will be a
sorrowful house, although the summer
sun shines on it. Can I do anything to
help nurse?” „ ,

As she spoke, a wail of beautiful, un-
earthly music sounded through the
house, music so sad and so sweet that it
seemed to paralyze the two women, al-
though the little babe slept on, still

“Bemoan not keep from It,” said the
nurse. “He is playing the death dirge
of his poor young wife, but he does not

know It." . .

mging 441 8baU bo *lad t0 lea'^t UvelieT”
the blackest Jaid *the house-maid. “That music

turns my blood cold, and seems never
to cease." - „
“The master is what they call a gen-

ius," said the nurse. “For my part I
do not care for geniuses. I have kno wn
two or throe, .and they ore always tire-

i0“Tha?chlid looks ns if it heard the
music," said Anne Roberts, suddenly,
and she was relieved when abe **ood
out In the sunshiny garden; everything

HO— III T!r"'T 1 ™ bans*.
[to BR CO.VriNUH).]

used a certaio nrtlrln which effectual)1
rn. end
very b __ __ ____ ________

portion of hiii fortune to spreading its
merits before the world.”
As we read It we said: This is evidently

a shrewd expression of a commercial
motive; It »ounds well; it reads well; but
ninny people will not believe it. *•

In a few years, however, that man got
famous the world over. He gave several
hundred thousand dollars to astronomies!
reMiarcb.cand his name became a house-
hold word in nearly every home in the
United mates.
Hundreds of thousands of people te-day

w ithout reservation, say that to ibis man
alone they owe their lives.

If leu men are collected together tbs
chances sre that if one man accwlenntally
refers to Warner’s safe cure seven of them
will be able to tell, from their own experi-
ence or from the experience of their friends,
itf marvelous results which that remedy
has wrought.
Nothing has ever been put on the mar-

ket, we are told, the sale of which has been
so groat and kept up so wonderfully, and
this alone is evidence that merit is at the
bottom of its popularity.
In our file* we find many an advertise-

ment from this house. Home people have
believed, have used and have been cured;
others have disbelieved, have not used,
ami died.
Tho manufacturers have stated, as the

result of their most careful investigations,
that the condition of tho kidneys is the
key to health, and that they know if the
kidneys are maintained in health by
Warner’s safe cure, ninety-three per cent,
of diseases would disappear.
The uric acid, or waVte of the system,

left in the blood, by what may be called
constipated kidneys, blocks up the system
mid carries disease to every organ.
This statement, made time and time

again, is no full of sense that it is now ac-
cepted as a scientific truth by insurance
companies who reject millions of risks
every year if there is the least inactivity

Dragon silk for art embroidery Is noth-
ing but filoselle in ady color desired,
wound with gold, silver and tinted metal
threads.

In the United Htates Kenate. during a
recent debate. Henator Vest of Missouri,
paid a high tribute to the merits of 81
Jacobs Oil Other prominent men hav»
also found it prompt in its cure of rheu-
matism and neuralgia. Price, , fifty cents

of those organs.
public is _____ __ ___ ____ .

this school and of that school, and it is
The tired of the wrangles of

Goshen Butter.

Fifty years ago, Orange county but-

ter began to be famous the country

over, and to-day their title, “Goshen,”

applies to much of the choice grade
sold in the New York market At the
outset, the farmer received from 12 to

15 cents per pound for his product,
put up in firkins in the winter and
summer and marketed in the autumn.
The town of Goshen was the pioneer
in this business, and gave its name
to the butter of its own and
Sussex counties. When the Erie
railroad reached Goshen, about 1842,
the farmers were not long in discover-
ing that it paid better to ship milk to
New York than to churn it, and to-
day this business has almost entirely
superseded butter- making. Delaware
county and the Chemung valley took
the place of Orange and Sussex in the
butter industry, hut the Midland
railroad in due time swung Delaware
county over to milk-selling. It still,
however, markets butter of the ciit-
edged, dollar-a-pound variety, thoivjh
the Chemung dairies are the chief i ro-
iucets of first-class butter.

Obituaries In Arizona.

With a ghoulish glee seldom equated

in Arizona journalism, the putty-
faced editor of thePnralyzer announc-

ed the other day that we were dead, and
printed our obituary. The only pos-

sible excuse that the onery cuss had
for doing this was that wo^lmvo not
been to Al Blodgett’s saloon during
the lost few days. But ho knew very
well that this was because we were
temporarily indisposed, having gone
to Tombstone a few days ago and re-
newed some acquaintances. Wo are
all right now, however, and when the
galoot of the Paralyzer turns in his
toes it will give us great pleasure to
say that his memory will be most
cherished by those who know him

i .. Arianna Howler. _ ^I C il n l . - /all /ilvltfwr *  XV w -- ----- - --

quick to recognize anything that has such
conceded merit, and on this ground alone
can we account for its extraordinary sales
and popularity.

Large plaids ore brought out . >r the
Kkirt* of gingham dresses, plain gingham
forming the bodice, sleeves and scarf
draperies.

Clergymen and physicians recommend
Hall's Hair Renewer for diseases of the
scalp and hair.

Ayer’s Ague Cure neutralizes the mias-
matic poison which causes fever and ague.

The Chicago, Burlington A Quincy R. R.
Co. has published a Pronouncing Diction-
ary containing 890 pages, 18,000 words and
070 engravings. It tenches everybody how
to pronounce correctly. By sending six-
teen cents in stamps to Paul Morton, G. P.
and T. A., C. B. & Q. R. R., Chicago, III.,
you will get a copy of the dictionary— the
cheapest book issued.

A Tribute to American Genius

were the recent awards at Liverpool and
Kdinburgh of silver medals to Heabury &
Johnson, • Pharmaceutical Chemists, and
proprietors of Benson’s Capcine Plasters.
These plasters are endorsed by 5,000 physi-
cians and pharmacists os the only reliable
external remedy for coughs, colds, rheu-
matism, Ac. Beware of nostrums adver-
tised by quacks.

CotruiiH and Coldb.— Those who are suf-
fering from Coughs Colds. Sore Throat,
etc., should try Brown’s Bronchial
Troches. Sold only in boxs*. Price 25cts.

Imperial Egg Food.

This justly celebrated compound, an ad-
vertisement of which appears in our col-
umns to day, was the first article of its
character ever put on the market. Its im-
mediate and unqualified success is said to
have induced a host of cheap imitations.
The Imperial is prepared on purely scien-
tific and physological principles, and fur-
nishes the chemicals necessary to produce
an egg. As it costa Im than a cent a week
for each fowl, it pays to use Imperial Egg
Food.

Not one in twenty are free from some
..ttle ailment caused by inaction of the
liver. Use Carter’s Little Liver Pills. The

New French sateen show Pompadour
designs in bright colors, artistic groupings

patterns on tinted grounds/
Charles Temple and wife of Des Moines,

got mad at each other fourteen years ago,
and haven’t spoken since, although con-
tinuing to live together.

Throat troubles yield promptly to Red
Star Cough Cure, as vouched for by C. 8.
Architect Clark. Its ingredients are pure-
ly vegetable and free from opiates. 2ft
cents. __
Large and small plaids, duster ed stripes

and wide, and Pompadour designs are the
features of new cotton goods.

Gold Mines
are very uncertain property; for every
paying mine a hundred exist that do net
pay. But if you write to Hallett & Co.,
Portland, Maine, yon will receive, free,
full particulars about their new business,
and learn how some have made over $50 in
a tingle day at it. Yon can live at home
and earn from $5 to 925 and upwards per
day wherever yon are located. Both
sexes ; all ages. Capital not required ; yon
are started free. Rend your address and
all will be proved to you.

Happbire blue plush makes a pretty
pelLse for a little girl, and prinlrose or
amber yellow silk makes a pretty lining
for it _

The Old and the New,

The old-style pills! Who does not know
What agony they caused— what woe f

You walked the floor, you groaned, yon
sighed,

And felt such awful pain inside.
And the next day you felt so weak
You didn’t want to move or speak.
Now Pierce’s “Pellets” are so mild
They are not dreaded by a child.
They do their work in painless way.
And leave no weaknewfor next day.
Thus proving what is oft contest
That gentlejueans are always best

Mrs. Boulanger of Branch county,
Michigan, gave birth to twins, then to a
trio and now she has produced a quartet.

The Buddy Biver

of life is the blood. From it the system
receives all its material of growth and re-
pair. It bathes every tissue of the body.
How necessary, then, that the blood should
be kept pure and rich. Dr. Pierce’s “Gold-
en Medical Discovery” is the great blood
food and blood purifier. It is a sovereign
remedy for all diseases due to impover-
ished blood, consumption, bronchitis, weak
longs, scrofula, influenza, and kindred dis-
eases.

Liberty is always pictured as a woman
because liberty to survive must be vigilant
and there is no blind side to a woman.

* * * * Delicate diseases in either se*,
however induced, speedily cured. Book,
10 cents in stamps. Address, in confidence
World’s Dispensary Medical Association,
668 Main street, Buffalo. N. Y. __
With stealthy hand be strove to clip
One golden ringlet from her head.

4 Ah, don't!” Then, with a t-miling Up,
They are my sister Jane’s,” she saio.

25c. bar* a [ air of Lyon's Patent fiOdl Stiffeners,
makes a boot or shoe last twice as kina.

It has rained every Friday in New York
since the first of December.

result will be a pleasant surprise. They
give positive relief.

Iron for the Blood, Sleep for the Nervea,

Strength for the body, by using Carter’s
Iron Pills.

As a raindrop foretells a storm, so does a
Hiuple upon the human body indicate
lealth destroying virus in the blood, which
can be neutralized and expelled only by
Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic.

If year Digestion is Poor, Improve it

by taking Carter’s Little Nervis Pills. 25
cents.

Interesting Brain Injuries.

Wo clip tho following from that in-
comparably valuable publication. Dr.
Foot’s Health Monthly:

• A girl of eleven years of ago was
hit by tho handle of the winch (in rap-
id motion at the time), attached to a
draw well.” The following account
relates the history of this interesting
injury. “On ascertaining the extent
of the mis hief (the greater portion of
the frontal bone and brain immediately
in contact with it had been das ed from
the head), we deemed it utterly impos-
sible to save the life of our patient, and,
therefore, our treatment consisted in re-

lieving » or sufferings through the few
remaining hours t*f her existence, etc.
After lingering. ,104 hours, during
which time she was, for t* e most part
perfectly sensible, and retaining to tho
last all the natural functions of the
body, she died."

“This case physiologically as well as
phrenologically involves some points of
considerable interest. A great portion
of the cerebrum was not only destroyed,
but completely swept away, yet the
patient survived for upwards of four
days, and as many nights, retaining
her mental faculties entire to the last
hour of her existence; nor was her sight*
impaired,' the pupils of both eyes act-
ing . in the mast regular and natural
manner How these things could exist
under such circumstances, and accord
with the doctrines of phrenology, as
they are at present taught, I am unable
to determine." 1 he Lancet, London,
Nov. 3d. im p.m: --------------- ~

Piso’g Remady for Catarrh is agreeable
to use.- It is not a liquid or snuff. 50c

Vermont has ten living ex-governora, of
whom four are each over 80 years old.

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depression

of Spirits and General Debility, in their
various forms also as n preventive
against Fever and Ague, and other Inter
mittent Fevers, the “Ferro-Phosphorated
Elixir or Calihaya,” made by Caswell,
Hazard & Co.. New York, and sold by all
Druggists, is the best tonic; and for pa-
tients recovering from Fever or other
ickness, it has no equal. _
Dr. Mary Walker has one great sorrow.

Rhe has no little boys for whom she can
make overherjdd pantaloons^

NINE WEEKS A CRIPPLE
W'»iA /t/ifumatism, and Tuxnty Years a Suffer-

er with Xeuralgia, Cured by Dr. Par- .

c/«’i Remedy.

Roc iie»vkr, N. Y., May 25, 1886.
Gents: I would like to open my heart to

show you my feelings of gratitude which
I am unable to express in words as I desire,
for the great benefit I have received tfrom

your remedy. 1 have for twenty years
been a constant sufferer with neuralgia,
and in March I had a very severe attack of

rheumatism in my side and limbs.
I was so badly off that I feared 1 should

lose the use of my limbs, but thanks to
“Dj*. Pardee’s Remedy,” lam now entirely
cured of both rheumatism and neuralgia
and am better in every respect than I have
been for years. 1 recommend your medi-
cine to every one.

I am most respectfully yonrs,
Mrs. J. C. SWEENY
104 Savannah Street.

Rhenmatic Gout Cured.
Bi ffalo, May 28, 1886.

Gents:— Since 18?2 1 have been troubled
with rheumatic gout in my feet and
Limbs, part of the time so badly that i was
unable to walk. Each year found me a
little worse than tho preceding, although
1 doctored continually, but until 1 used
“Dr. Pardee's Remedy” l found no relief.
I have taken this for several months and
it has cured me. I am not only free from
pain and soreness, but in better health
than I have been for years. 1 consider
your rheumatic remedy invaluable. 1 am.
yours truly, H. H. W ALKRR,

808 Fourteenth Street

J ernes Care j, of 186 Pinnacle avenue.
Rochester, had inflammatory rheumatism
and for five weeks was unable to walk or
move without assistance. Ho used Par-
dee’s Rheumatic Remedy” and is now as
well as ever. He says he has had his feet
wet and been exposed to all kinds of weath-
er, but feels no symptoms of rheumatism.
Ask your druggist for Dr. Pardee's

Remedy, and take no other. Price $1 per
bottle; six bottle, $5.
j Pardee Medicine Co., Rochester, N. . Y.

If afflicted with sore eyes, use Dr. I mac
Thompson s Eye Water. Druggist® tell it

j 25c. _ " _
PATENTS obUiMtl by LauU k C3o.. At*

torn c 7 1, Washington, D.C. Est'd 1164. Ad riot free.

j
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COMBINATION
For annual subscription* unlii .laa I,

1S87 are offer the following couibinalimia

•boot na. EnlUt home talent. Some

of onr young men will do more ef-

fectire work in thii w»y tlmn >11 the

(Mliticikni and diitiuguiihed lectu-

rer* in the country. At the name

time at leuit one great meeting
should be called and addrewed by

someone — Mra. Mary T. Lethrap
would be our choice— who will lay
the eubject before u» in it* length

and breadth and height and depth,

that the weighty im|>ortance of the

great issue may be seen and realized

and felt by all.

Tub Hbhai.d »ml—
Tlie Century ...............
The American Fanner ......
The Michigan Farmer ..... £
The Advance .......
The Christian Union
The Beacon
Kew York Indei>eudent. . . .

Public Opinion ........... ..
The Curient ........... 4 00
New York World ........... | 1 00
Youth's Companion ........ I 1 ?’
The Christian Herald ...... | 2 00
Ht. Nicholas ........... ....J ̂  00

PKICE.

|4 00
1 00
1 50
2 50
8 00
1 00

8 00
8 00

$5 <*
2 00
3 50
8 V*
4 00
2 00
4 <H)

4 00'

4 00

2 25
2 75
.8 00
4 00

SPECIAL OFFER !

As a premium lor new subscribers and
for prompt renewals, we offer TliO ITow
Family Atlaa of the World, containing
colored map* of each slate and territory,
each province of Canada and nationality
of Europe, together with full descriptive
matter relative to topography, history, cli
mate, po|Hilatiou, etc.; graphically Illustra-

ted by colored diagram*. representing area,

a>g(*we<i value, railroad mileage, cereal
products, «oM, silver and currency in the
hands of the people, bonds held by banks,

etc.

The price of this Atlas is |2.00; and
$2.00, cash in hand, will pay lor boih linn

ALU and Atlas.

The lenten season has commen-

ced. Let all men turn their thoughts

and hearts to penitence mid prayer.

THE PIGOTT SISTERS.
The Pigott Sisters have heeu en-

gaged to give a musical entertain-
ment at the Congregational church
on Friday evening, March 4th.
T his is not a traveling family tnoup,

who go about the country to show
themselves and get rich in the show
business. They live in Detroit, are

OBSERVATIONS AND BXPEBI-
EM h> ABROAD.

No. gfc

STUDENT LIFE IN THE UNIVEUSITY
AT BONN.

To an American, the peculiarities

of student life in a German univer-
sity are neither few nor small. The

seclusivehess of German families
makes it impossible for strangers to

find board in families as is so often

done in this country. The conse-
quence is that students are almost

entirely shut out from society, or

rather contined to society among

themselves. At the same time, the

universities furnish no dormitories

to accommodate them with rooms.

Still further, it is very unusual for

students to occupy rooms in one
house and obtain all their meals

at a hotel, restaumnt, or dub room.

Their method. of solving the lodg-

ing and meals problem is therefore

peculiar. In the first place they arc

content to live temperately, and not

gormandize us all classes are so ad-

dicted to do in this country. The idea

of “three square meals” a day is

never thought of by .any of- them,

not even by the sons of titled nobles

or heirs to the throne. In the tak-

ing of his meals. and the division
of his time into periods of study,

recreation and sleep, he is very me-

llis lodgings are usually

members of the Wyod bridge Avenue
* oiigregational Church, and have so j thodicu).

impressed the members of that, church I found in a private house. Sometimes
m congregation with their remark- . ... , , , , ^ .

...I.^* ?• _________ : ....... I .1 :n :. he will have but one room, but he
..•ile talent for music and skill, in us
jierfonnance that they have been rec-

ommended to give • entertainments

»r churches that desire something
of that kind, for the double purpose
oi blessing others and adding some-
rhing to tbeirscunty income at home.
Last week we published a recomen-
iiution from their pastor, Rev. Moses
Smith, since which the following
mm been received from him.

I am very glad you propose to have
them come. They will do yon all
good. Do not hesitate to say, “They
'v ill both please and profit everybody^

They will more than fulfill . nil you
ue promise. Besides the sums they

receive are all needed for an econom-
i<*al supply of simple necessities of
the home, Their (’ristiuu traimug
and modest ways will be apparent
and charming. They are a constant
oelp in church and Sunday School.

PROHIBITION.

In response to a rail from tlie State
President <>i Ht* \\. o. t. U. wo wk
cv**ry bister having once l»mi a ineuiher.of
litis Union, ami every sister, vtilli ynqia-
i tiles for right am! Justice, to join u*» in
lawyer ami work for this emnpuign. Como
march with ua 10 the measures of “Had*
•leek's soul U marebinp on.’*1 In the name
"f Ged, Uone and n alive laud, let us till
the sislew’ r.uotns—slaiid oulshlo, and

w a lull words,along the lines the
Waid), ITuy, Woik.

Osk or Tin: W. C. T. U.

We cheerfully give place to the

a hove, and add our earnest exhorta-

1 ion in the sumo direction. It is

• iifio something besides private talk

u is done hvre. Uther places are
moving. Public meetings are being

h Id. Ilome talent u being called
out. The sunie should be done here.

usually lias two. lie has no associa-

tion or communication, whatever

with the family, except with the

maid, who keeps his room in erder,

builds his tires, brushes his
clothes once a day, blacks his boots,

and does such errands for him as he

may desire, for which he pays her

very deliberately, relieved also by an

abundance of lively conversation.

The servants,baving passed a course,

give no further attention to the eat-

ers until it U dispatched, when they
pass around and take up all the

plates, laying others at the same
time. Now the waiters come again;

the leader with a platter of carved

veal or mutton, the follower with

some kind of vegetable —turnips,

squash, cabbage or something of

that kind. If any want wine they

order it now. Again the eating pro-
gresses* This course finished, the

soiled plates are replaced with clean

ones, ami the third bdurie, which

consists of some kind of fowl or

game with jelly or preserve*, is
served, mid the table is again cleared.

Then follows a course of pudding

(never n pie), with appropriate
sauce. Fruits and confectionery are

also placed upon the table at this

time, of which each partakes ad lib-

itum. About an hour has now pass-

ed since they took seats V the table.
Conversation, which is always pleas-

ant and courteous and never bois-

terous, has increased in liveliness and

interest from the first. Each guest

now orders a cup of coffee and lights

a cigar. The room is soon filled

with a cloud of smoke, and hilarity

increases. The coffee, after being

seasoned, is left to cool while the ci-

gars are being smoked. Another
half hour passes. The cigars are
about burned out. Simultaneously

each takes his cup of coffee and
drinks it at a draft. Hats amt canes

arc next in order, and the whole com-

pany start off for a walk. Soon

ervstalizing into groups, they pro-

ceed at a leisurely gait to a neighbor-

ing town beer garden, distant from

two to five miles, where they drink a

mug of beer, smoke another cigar,

rest awhile, then return us they

came. Tlie afternoon is now nearly

spent. Any personal matters
requiring attention are now attended

to, the light supper is taken in his

room, and the student, individual-

ized once more and alone, bends

over his hooks until his hour for re-

tiring. By this systematic division

of time, and systematic arrangement

of meals, study, recreation and sleep,

the German student will spend two

hours each day at his meals, four

monthly a stipulated sum. Besides t,l° u rl jn heftl 111 ful recreation, eight

the above, however, she brings him ^10,,r* *n 8^eeI) a,K^ i®u hours in
every morning, ut a fixed hour, his giving himself severely to
break fast, or, more properly, morn- work without injury to his
mg lunch, and even' evening a simi- i bealth. These may be termed the
lar lunch for his supjier. These regularities of Geniian student life,
meals are very similiar and consist of j There are, however, some irregu-

a cup of coffee, unadulterated with Parities, of which we will give u brief

either cream or sugar, and a few account in our next.

very thin slices of “block bread, spread j __ _____

with h very thin coating of un sal ted j

butter. The morning meal is dis-|

patched in a very few minutes, after

WASHINGTON LETTER.

wlucu he gives himself-earueitly to

ins books, or lectures, until twelve

or one o’clock, usually about five

hours. Study means work to u

German university student. He
neither dozes over his books nor says

“c^n't.,, Helms learned self com-
mand ami application and self-reli-

ance in the gymnasium— an institu-

tion combining our High School and

college — before he entered the uni-

KJIUM Ol’lt UKOULAU COKUKSrONDKNT.

versitv.

His dinner is taken at a hotel

table d'hote, an ordinary restaurant,
or u student restaurant orclub house

where dinners only are served and

many plmses and sonio of them are

likely t» h<* overlooked. Decisions

are already being funned, with only

pwrtiui exami nation of the facts

that should bear Weightily upon the

choice and action of each individual.

'1 ae uuauuru* adojited thould be

• • from fl&rj ibads amt taint of

m'ditieal partisanship. A -citizens

meeting should he culled at the earli-

est possible moment* and such nicus*

i . - adopted n»i will rt-Mill in a se-

nes of meetings both in our own

\o’kh and in the ssliooi houses all

1 e’olock. This dinner, as von will

judge from what has already been

said, is the great meal of the day,

ami if an elaborate allair. It con-

sists usually of soup and three courses

of meat, Served with other articles of

food, and a dessert. Plates arc ul-
rnidy laid, when the company hit
down. The first course is beef and
potatoes. Each is curried about the
table on a platter by a servant, who
ireseuts the platter at the left hand,

tolding it while each guest helps
liinscl? to such a poi Uok us he wish-

es. If any one dediues, he is left
unserved until .the next course is
served. The eating is performed

Washington, Feb. 18, 1887.

Congress 1ms accomplished very

little during the week in the way of

important national legislation. The

people of Washington are well satis-

fied with what has been done, how-

ever, inasmuch as considerable pro-

gress was made with local affairs in

which they arc much interested.
Washington is the <<{>rotege,, of Con-

gress. The District of Columbia is

governed entirely by Congress, is de-

pendent and compelled to look to
Congress for everything. Naturally

it thinks that Congress never does

com-

plainant of. neglect.

It is thought that the President's

veto of the Dependent Pension Bill

will be biistaiiu-d, although the

House passed the bill by more than u

two thirds majority, which would be

sufficient to jnuw it over

The President’s veto message proved

a powerful convertor, and many
members who supported the bill on

the understanding that it* would

not cost more than 114,000,000, won Id

now oppose it, since they are con-

ttneed Unit it would take about

twenty times 14,000,000 out of the

Treasury.

Petition* for the passage of the

Blair Educational bill continue to

pour into Congress, They come

from all portions of the states and

territories. It is estimated that over

00,000 citizens, a large number of

whom are voters, have ilius petition-

ed, over their own signature. Then

the members of the great national

associations collectively, as societies

and organizations, have united in
this request. Among these are
the W. C. T. U., tlie two great nat-

ional Teachers' , Associations, the

Knights of Labor, and many church-

es and mission^ socities.

Now that all sjieciilulion in re-
regard to Secretory Manning's plans

and intentions have subsided with

the publication of his letter of resig-

nation and the President's reply,
the gossips have turned to the task

of appointing his successor. Be-

sides Assistant Secretary Fairchild,

the names of Minister Pendleton
and ex-Senator McDonald, both of

whom are now in the city, are men-
tioned for the place. It is stated

that the new officer will be nomi-
nated before the adjournment of

Congress, so that lie may be con-

finned, although the President has

requested Mr. Manning to'contimie

to serve until the 1st of March.

The members of Congrcia who

have done the most of the legisla-

tion this winter are those who belong

to the House committee on Appro-

priations. They are about the best

workers in Congress. They rit
around a long table covered with

blue, and each particular member

seems bent on stopping up the leaks

in the Treasury, lion. Samuel Ran-

dall, who is Chairman in fact as well

as in name, sits at the head of the

table, and in his rather domineering

manner, does at least one half of the

talking, lie is just a little impatient, |

intolerant, and impolite us regards

the suggestions of Ills fellow com-

mitteemen who differ from him, hut

he is liked by them nevertheless.

Next to the chairman sits Gen.

Forney, of. Alabama, huge but
silent. Beside him may he seen the

alleged “watch-dog of the Treasury,”

Judge Holman, of Indiana, who ob-

jects to every appropriation, however

small, lie talks as much as the
chairman will allow, and enlivens

the dull committe room with many
little spats at his chief.

Then there is Mr. Townshend, of

lib, who attacks Mr. Holman's ima-

ger allowances, and swarthy Mr.

Burns, of Missouri, who talks wisely

when he is induced to speak r.t all.

Messrs. LeFevre of Ohio, Adams of

New York, and Wilson of W. Va.,

spend very little time in the com-

mittee room, but Mr. Cabell, of Va.,

who is economically minded, is al-

ways ut his post, and takes a promi-

nent part in the deliberations.

The Republicans have five of their

strongest men on this committee,
They are Messrs. Bnttenvorth of
Ohio, Cannon of Illinois, Ryan of
Kansas, Long of Mass., Henderson

of Iowa, ami McComns of Maryland.

Mr. Cannon is their loader, and is a

good match for -Mr. Randall on all

questions of lununce that arise.
Gen.llendcrson is called the one-leg.

god soldier because he is the most

liberal man on the committee as to
any item Uiat concerns soldiers.

Mr. Long, besides being an excel-

lent worker, is distinguished for Ids

elegant manners. Mr. McComos is
young and handsome as well us a

man ol weight, and 1ms a bright In-

lure, apparently. Ho> probably

I -t -‘led to with more attention than

>r other young man in Congress.Mr.

ifyan talks Httlo but works a great

deal in committee, and Ben. Butter-

worth* as his friends lamiliurly call

him, bus less to say qt committee

meetings than might bn expected of

a member who shows to a fine ml-

v outage on the Hour of the House.

The following, rtpriftted from
The Voice, which is undoubUxiiv
the best tempemnoe sheet published

iu this con ii try, will, we aro sun*,ia-

terest all our readers:

THE COMING FIGHT IN UlCUIOAX.

Our news columns annomu^
that the State legislature of Mielii.

gait last week passed the bill to sub-

mit a prohibitory Amendment to
popular vote. The Amendment will

go before the jieople, it is under-

stood, In April next, as the Oonstitu-

tiou of that State does not require

the passage of the bill through two

lx*gislatures. This menus that quick

work is to be done. There are

than two months of cunifaiguiug
possible, in a State of large urea ami

with many localities difficult of ac-

cess.

Michigan is the ninth largest
Stale in tin* Ennm, havin-. in Iss.,

1.030.000 inhabitants. During the

year just past, the official records

assign to her 0,532 liquor dealers ol

all kinds, wholesale and retail, there

being but eight States with a larger

number. One thing ut our favor i*

that she has not very largo interests

involved in the manufacture of

liquor. She is one ol the seven

states that during the fiscal year just

past, distilled no liquor. Her brew-

eries turned out thirteen and one-

half millions of gallons of malt

liquors, ten states outranking her in

this respect, Maryland, with a popu-

lation of but 935,000 (in 1880),

brewing this year 14,000,000 gallons,

and New Jersey, w ith a population

of but 1,131, OoO (in 188o), brewing

32.700.000 gallons this year. There-

fore us regards the strength of th<*

liquor power, Michigan eoh rs into

the fight with rather un advantage

over our other large States. She is

not, cither, cursed with a plethora

of mammoth cities. But those en-
gaged m her In inhering interests,
her manufacturing interests, her

shipping interests and her min-

ing interests* will give her
trouble, and cull for some
strenuous work iu the line of con-

viction and conversion.

The history of liquor legislation

iu that State is, very briefly, us fol-

lows: In 1853 the Maine law was

passed by u legislature elected on

that issue. The old-party lines wore

blotted out in the campaign, and tho

fight was a square one on Maine law

and anti-Maine law. The Prohi-
bitionists won, the law was passed,

but in common with tlie law passed
about that same period m New York
and several other States, a clause

was included which confiscated, with

out compensation, liquor already in

existence and on sale when the law
went into force. It was therefore

declared unconstitutional the same

year. Two years lotos' (1855) tin*
Republican party, young and pure

and vigorous, drawing to itself tho

best and bravest ol the two old par-

ties m that State, carried n majority
of the seats iu the Legislature, ami

enacted a prohibitory law for the

StuEy which stood for twenty years

on the statute-book. At first it was

enforced. But the war came on five

years later, and men lost sight of idl

issues but that. The national Con-

gress placed a heavy tax un spirit?,

iu 1803, and short-sighted men be-
gun to look upon tlie liquor traffic

us a pillar of the Government, never

thinking that the tiltOWS bf wur.tluu

came ostensibly from it, simply came

through it, but came from them-
selves. Tho Republican officials be-

gan to1 look upon tho liquor-deal-
era as a valuable political force. The

law was never after that a success,
in 1875 uKepuhlican legislature re-

pealed the law that thatLinm party,

in its davH of purity and moral herfj

ism, hud enacted. In 1883 a semi’

local option law was passed, amt to

day communities may. by electing

no-lioense officials, obtain a precari-

ous and short-lived immunity from

tho drum shop. A civil damage act

U on the stututo books but is very

4’' vii' ;S.
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oall^ ,ttt0 ̂  Uccniei
from #200 ̂  •ft0°-

Itoub U t**« n*tur® of the Ullit,c'
field for April. It i* going to be •

Lt not o.» |Hirty line*, but on non.

*rti!u»i lit)** m it wm in Bhode
Llwd rI,llc Auti-Woon U«-
»'ublicun« ̂ nt Albert Griffin
JI that ip Of course

f itJi th# gMt New York Tribune
, ow backing them they will send

'‘fora or two of AlU*rt Gritflns in-

N) tlii» light— that is, they ought to.

’fa noii'FsrtiwW 1*1*9 was n’pre-
in Ithode Island by Mrs. Kos.

trr, and magnificent work was done

Jtft, We bops she will 4gm well
,;v Michigan. The \V. C. T. Union

.fnipp|ed with the enemy in that o6ii-

J^t with the courage and energy of

.iii army of Zenobius. It will not
filter a moment sow. The Prohi-
bition Lecture Hureau and the XaU
^ TeWpenuo1'- Society were in

the forefront with speakers and

printed pages as they w ill be again,

lodges and temperance societies of

all names, stood shoulder to shoul-

der then ; they will do the same now.

The pulpits rang with trumpet- notes

and preacher and parishoner jostled

rtcb other attba polls on eleetiott

da) in their eager warfare against

the greatest enemy the Church has

t(Mluv. - The school teachers ami

\\k very pupils went into the thick

of the onset upon the schools of

\ktuih1 crime#

Men and women of Michigan, all

these factors are going to be needed

in your campaign that has already

begun. The lif|iior men of the na-
tion are aroused to their growing

danger as they never were before.

You will have, not the liquor-dealers

.if Michigan alone, and their capital

to light, hut the liquor dealers of the

nation, with their hundreds of mil-

lions of capital to contend against.

Never, in any State of this Union,

have the Prohibitionists appealed to

the people in vain. They have nev-

.r lost a state in a fight of this kind,

though in Ohio the fruits of the

OLKANINGB.

. J*** T# Jacob m dc Co. have a branch

clothing store at Dexter# •

The Lutherans are going to erect

a house of worship at Btockbridge.

Hon. K. D. Kinne is talked of as

the Republican nommee for circuit
judge.

The new depot at Ann Arbor will

he ready for use about the 1st of
March.

The Democratic state convention
will he held in Detroit on the 1st of

March.

Democrats hold their county con-

vention at Ann Arbor on Monday,
Feb. 28.

A company has been formed at

Aim Arbor for the purpose of bo-

ring for gas.

They Kay that James McGuinness,

of Pinckney, will soon open a dry

goods store in Dexter.

The Congregational Church at
Ann Arbor will hold special meet-

ings during the season of Lent.

The citizens of Ktoekbridge have

raised a subscription to aid the
drowned out sufferers at Lyons. •

Jas. Robison, son of J. J. Robison,

court reporter for the Free Press, is

having his eyes treated at Ann Arbor.

A. W. Marimer, of Y'psilanti, has

LEGAL,

"I Arl*'f. «n Wednt-ttUy, the 16
Pfhruitry, In (lie year oue lliounud

•^kt haadml mid eitfliiy neven.

oftev b- Mp
K 'wXTn"'" 0f ‘he e"»,e °f

tn'.'W . H. Ke>" .*«'euior of the lut
r*"1 ,,f com.,
fcpcwnu that h. ia

riT^,.;eoier ,,b ,iMi —'«“< -
Tl,ert*u|M,n it b orderf-d, That Salarday.

vtre ~i rr::
“f, M|J jlecetaed, and all

ri ... „P ‘U"* , Sweated In «,td
»'» MMion

ivli l’.m ' 10 >H! ''"Me" »' H*c
I rubale OOee, in the city ol Ann Arlx.r,f“ T“,y' "'‘ow canse
f «ny there be, why anhl Mount thould
Ot he a |„we,l: And it ia further .mlered,

Inal Old exenutur ylve notice ot thu tu n
d-ncy of .aid ...... ..... HTI(| „1C ,, Jri rm ",l,JroflllU ortler to
I* [itihll.hed In tliet helaea llmuu., »

priutetl and circulated In aaid

to
y, thne •ucet'Mive weeks previous
ul day of liitiXriK.

WILLIAM L). HAItHIMAN,r) Juries of Probiitf".

otv, Pro’juU? Keister. 271aC“BJ

WMTnu Knit Win B#.
The unprecedented aale of Boacbee’a

Oermau 8yrup wiUiin a few yean, has at
tonbbed the world. If is without doubt
Hie satest and best remedy ever discovered
for Ibe »|>erdy and efTeclual cure of (Niuglis,

Colds and the iever»st Lunx Troublen. It
ncu on so Mtirely riifferent principle from
Hie unoal presrriptinns given by Pbyflclsns.

** it <\i»* not dry up a Cough and leave
the dineate still In Uie tyslem, but on the
contrary mnovea the cause of the trouble,
benla the parts affected and leavea them
it a purely bealthv condition. A bottle

kept in the bouse for use when these dis-
ease* make their appearance, will save doc-
tor s hills and h long spell of serious illness.
A triiil will convince you of these facts. It
is pOMitvely sold by all druggislt snd gen-
eral dealers in the laud. Price 75 cents
for large bottles.

J. A. Crawford lays : “ I have had the
wont form of Eczema two yean, and foand
no relief from some of our best Physician*
who have made ibis disease a specially. I
waa persuaded to try Papillioo (extract of
(lai). The relief I recei ved was like a
cbarhi and I am well. I* Uiink papUlkm
one of the blessings of the age ” Try- Ha-
plllion Skin Cure when all other* faik
Large bottles $1.00 at all drugstores.

The SfcnliMt ICaa
In Chelsea as well as the Intnrisomest and

otbera-call at our store anti get free, a trial

bottle of Kempt’ t JlaUam lor the Throat
and Lungs. It cun'* acute and chronic
coughs. Price 50 cents and $1.0iX 75 April
1 ve*r. K. 8. Akmstisoko.

T\r\vv'V vrith any Throat or
* ^ ^ V Lung Disease. If you have

bildrenMichigan Centrai, SULs.s
use Acker's English Remedy and prevent
further trouble. It is a positive cure,'
and we guarantee it. Price 10 and 50c.

R. 8. Arnuitroug, Druggist

Bortgago Silo

Default having lieen made in the condl-
Mon* of a certain mortgage, made by Oral
rerniBD and Kdua A. Pcrumnof Milan
village, Michigan, to Sarah L. Simmons of
the same place, dated August JTUt, A. I).

1885, ami rer corded In ' the oflice of the
RegiMter of Deeds for the County of Wash-
tenaw and Htutc orMichigiin, on fckp’tin-*
bt*r 5tli, A. 1). 1885, in Liber 68 of Mori-

j i-ages, on page li-’M, on which mortgage. , | *' 1 1 t - ^ .»u o.w, on which niortgage
been arrested on the charge of frau- ; there itclaimed to b.- dueatthe dateofilds

dulenlly obtaining yignafcnrak to Ho* f?1 jf*1 ^l?r0‘*,??^rc<l »a4 Vweti-
homiaii 0 . i lfid rwenly-slx cents, and

A correspondent of the Register

The Niagara Falls 'Rout*,

UOili MERIDIAN TIME.
Psieenw-r Tnuoa on the Mtchtgui Central Rail

road will leave CbeiMS Htstion s* follows;

UOIKO WKST.
Mill Train ..... ............. 8;48 a. m.
Drond Katiids Express ...... 6.05 r. m.
Evening Express ........... 0:52 p m

uoino HAST.
Night Express ...... .\ ....... 5:35 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ....... 9:5.1 a. m.
Mail Train ................. .3:50 p. m.
Wm. Martin, Agent.
O. W. Uuoglbs, General Passenger

tod Ticket Agent. Chicago.
Tickets may be obtained at this station

to iiny part of U. 8. or Canaria by giving
twenty-four hours notice to the ticket
agent, Jus. Hoeer.

Till Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. Hull, Druggist, Rinpu*, Ind., les-

tifles : “ I can r* commend Electric Bit-
ters ss the verj* best remedy. Every hot
tie sold ii&K given relief in every case.
Om* muu look six laittles, and was cured
of Rheumatism of 10 years’ standing.
Abralmm Hare, Druggist, Belvllle, Ohio,
affirms : “ The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my 90 v ears’ sxperi
ence, is Electric Bittera.’’ Thousands of
others Imve added their testimony, so that
the verdict is ummitTHMie that Electric
Bitters do cure all diseases of the Liver,
Kidneys or Blood. Only a half dollars
bottle at It. 8. Armstrong’s.

•w": ““ - isasmssiistsz
Olncy theological Hall at Ann Ar- • * • '

bor ns a meniuriat of Prof. Olncy in-

• trail of endowing u prjfesxorxhip at

Kalamuxoo.

A. Wiljgey will now devote his en-

tire time to the sale of pianos, or-

gans and the ‘•Slandard” sewing

machine, and will get around among

them lively. Ho has delivered this

week one line six octave organ and a

magnificent Boardman & (fray pi-
ano, with several counties yet to

hear from— -Register.

m. I.rj^ioxs hi law or in mui'y Imvinjr DDtroit, JlMklnae & ItMOUOtt# H. B
IHH,, in.lilutnl in r-.nver Ike mnnlc. .«• ^ **
i.urcit i») said mortguge or nny part there-

victory wi re stolen from them after q j \jgSjy was very successful at
•die election. Don't let Michigmi uj,e Qra,1(j Rapids poultry exhihition

liri.tk the record. But you wiH taking 5 first, 3 second, 1 third and

: • ti. lit a8 men and WOIBtt) 1 0 special pittniumi OR W lords en-

ought to light for their homes and His poultry is all first-class

cliildrett. YN e say this because fln(t i,eftds the list wherever exhibited.

* • be 1 if vc it. The liquor power has __Salme Observer,

hen organising throughout the

sountry for just such times as this.

It will work when you don’t see it.

It will not have muss . meetings and

great parades ; but it will be none

tla* less active. Men of power will

surprise you by their sudden luke-

warmness. Politicians who have
nuule sounding professions of co-

o|K*rution will desert for some pump-

nl«ip pretext. Factors underneath

dm saloons of the state will bo work-

'd night and day wil.b all the skill

tiiat Stttuii knows Itow to apply to

die completest machinery 1c everjde-

fcigneih Every day lost » between

now and April is an invaluable loss.

M’i Uthrap has already can-
^•llfd her engagements and is on

*'er to the field ns fast os steam

iron can carry her.

Die Prohibition party will main-

du* same attitude that it main-

ionuil toward the contest in Rhode

hlaml. As u parly, it will not enter

1,0 ibid : ( l) Because to do so would j

tojeopurdttu the Amendment and

it appear to he a partisan tight;

jO because sdie party is not organ -

^ for work of this kind. But the

11 bravest, leaders the pally
•w will in, tbme ks individuals, and

u. ^u* lnor^ influence of the nation-

a o^niruition and the party press
un your side.

beat tf nil ii, (lod is

i*'-- yfi are working with,

1 11 Ho'tinst, the farce of gravitation

111 die moral universe.

^ Mary T. Lathrop will addaets

11 t’itixonsof Dexter, in the near

lllUu,» mi the pi'oUibilion amttul-

^‘l-Lcadcr.

The peace and quiet of our metro-

politan burg was again disturbed by

tho Maccabees’ goat getting loose on

the street, just before their meeting

opened last night. Its bray resem-

bles tne fog horns on the T. & A. A.

road, but they say its antics after the

doors are closed are a marvel to the

profession.— Saline Observer.

Rev. Oh linger and wife, returned

missionaries from China, gave a free

entertainment at the M. E. church

at Dexter, last Saturday evening, ex-

hibiting Chinese customs and curi-

osities. Is not Dexter s. ttmg Chel-

sea some good examples this winter?

Why are Dr. Winchell and Rev. Mr.
Ohlinger and Mrs. Mary T, Lathrop

and others not invited to Chelsea?

Capt. K. P. Allen, M. C. elect, has

been officially notified that a cadet-

ship in the Annapolis Naval Acad-

emy awaits a representative from
this district, and ho has decided to

nominate the young man whom the
following committee shall recoin-

mem: : Pm!'. W. .1. Cnek-r, of l.eim-

woe; Prof. A. K. Haynes, Hillsdale

College; Dr. V. C. Vaughan, Uni-

versity ; Rev. W. YN . YVushburn,

Monroe; K. (L Walker, I^nuwee.

The exuidnatieu of applicants will

be hold at the Central school build-

ing, at Adrian, Wednesday, March

ilth, cummuncing at 0:30 a. m« The
examination will include reading,

writing, orthography, arithmetic,

grammar, geography, and the funda-

mental rules and tho simple equa-

tions of algebra. Candidates for ap-

pointment must he between the ages

of 14 and 18 years, and must be res-

idents of this congressional district.

LiJ ----- -a... - - - - - - 1-

stHtute in such case made ami provided,
notice is hereby given Unit, on Monday,
the 23d day of May, A. 1). 1887, Kill
o’clock in the forenoon, I slmll sell at pub-

lic nuct inn to the highest bidriei, «t the
north door of the Court House in the city
«t Ann Arbor (timt being the place where
the Circuit Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw b holrieh), the premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof ns
may he ner miry, to pay the amount due
on wld mortgage, with seven percent in-
terest, also hii attorney fee of fifteen dol-
lars and all other legal coKt* and expenses
covenanted for therein, the premises being
descrll>ed in said mortgage ns "All that
certain piece or parcel of land situated in
the Village ot Milan in the County of
Wash ten aw and Stale of Michigan,” and
described as fellows, to-wit: Lot number-
ed thirty-five (35) of WUmui and Warner’*
addition to snid Village of Milan.

Dated February 21, 1887.
SARAH L. SIMMONS,

William II. Taleott, Mortgagee.
Attorney lor Mortgagee. 37

UKAt. KSTATP. rou SALK.

QTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of
O Washtenaw, hs.

In the matter of the estate of Jchiel
White, deceased.

Notice U hereby given that in pursuance
of an order granted to the undersigned, ad-
ministrator of the estate of said deceased,
by the Hon, Judge of Protmto lor the
County of .Waahlenaw, on thu twenty,
eighth day of December, A. I). 1886, there
will he Bold at Public Vendue, to thu high-
ont bidder, at the house ou the premises
herein described, in the town of Lima,
m the county of Wasliteiuw.iu said Stair,
on Tuesday, tho tlrst nay of Marc) ,

A. I). 1887, at one o’clock lit the after-
noon of that day, (subject hi all eitcum*

bruuces by mortgage or otherwise existing
at the time of thu death of the said Jchiel
White) thu following described Real Es-
tate, tii-wit :

Tho south half of the south-east quarter
of section seven, in the township ol Lima,
Washtenaw county, Michigan;
The north thirty sen * '.i .. ..... .. hull

of the north-west quirtcr of m tl«»n seven-

teen, in the township of Mma, Wushtetmw
county, Michigan;

Also, seven acres of land, in the north-
west corner of the northeasl quarter
of section eighteen, in tho town-
ship ol Lima, Washtenaw county,
Michigan, more particularly described ns
follow's: commencing at the U"ith quar-
ter post of section eighteen, thence south
thirty minutes east, eight chains; thence
east, eight chains and seventy-live links;
thence norili thirty minutes west, eight
chains; thence west, eight chains and sev-
enty -6 vo links to tho place of Itegining,
containing in all one hundred and seven-
teen aerta ol land.
Dated, Dec. 20. 1880.

CHARLES ILKEMPF,
AdminisfrttfoF rtf the estate of25 Jchiel White, deceased.

The Mackinaw Short Line.’

Only direct route between the East nnd
South and the Upper Peninsula of Mich
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A ’Warning.

Pain is given for the wist* purpose of in*
forming us of the presence of danger and
disease. Any littie excitement of an unus-
ual nature disturbs the balance of the aya-
tem, the nervous energies are exhausted
and headache and a hundred other distur
Imnccs are the result. Many of the miser
ies of modern man and w omanhood aright
be cum! and prevented were their ap
proach heeded and resisted, having their
origin in derangements of the liver and
blood, dyspepsia, jaundice, indigestion

coativeness and other unwholesome condi
lions. Evils of a diseased nature find ncer
lain cure by the use ol Golden Seal Bitters.
In this medicine, nature, aided by art, bos
produced a rare combination of medical
properties, w isely adapted to the cure ot'
diseases, common to mankind. The vital

P M. ip h iring principles embodied in Golden Sea?
8 ao' 5 55 ̂ l,terH "'ffl absurdly cure the broken dewu
... 5 05 : bold by R. S Armstrong. 52
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J ?/J use Acker’s Dyspepsia Tablets*
positive cure for Dyspepsia, In-

digestion, Flatulency and Constipation.
\\ e guarantee them. 25 and 50 cents,

R. b. A mis' rung, Druggist.
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Mixed train leaves bt. Ignace at 7:00 at
m , arrives Marquette 5:30 p in.; leaves
Marquette 7:00 u. m., arrives bt. Iguace
5.53 p. m.
Connections— (1) Via. M. T. Co.’s

boats, with Michigan Central and Grand
Rapids A Indiana railroads, and with tho
elegant sidewheel steamers of the Detroit
A Cleveland Steam Navigation company
for Detroit, Cleveland and all points in ths
east, southeast and south. The boats of
this line leave St. Ignace Monday and
Wednesday mornings, Thursdays and Sat-
urday nights. (1) With boat line* fot
Snu It Ste. Marie, Chicago, Milwaukee and
all shore points. (2) With M. II. &. O
railroad for Houghton, Hancock, Calumet,
etc., and points on Chicago A Northwcbl-
era railway.
Standard— Central time. *Dnily.

f Daily, except Sunday. {Daily, except
Saturday.
A. WATSON, E. W. ALLEN,

ticn’l Supt. Gi si « a •.v T’kt agt.

Per 25 Cents

Get Kemp’s Liver Pills for Torpid Liter
for Constipation, for the Complexion
15 April 1 pear. R. b. Armktronu

Sr Poto’s Uaffic Pain Oil is

Good for both internal and external pam.
Good for sprains, black and blue bruise*,

and swolen joints.

Good lor wounds made by knives, scis-
sors, and implements of destruction.
Good for Neuralgia’* twinge* and Rheu-

matism’* horrible torture, bold by It. b.Armstrong. ’ 52
Sssitomont In Tezaa-

Great excitement bus been caused in/lbe
vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the remarkable
recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley, who w as
so helpless that he could not tarn in bedrir
raise hi* head ; everybody said he >vas dy-
ing of consumption. A trial bottle of Dr.
King’s New Discovery was sent him.
Finding relief, he bought a large bottle
and a bottle and a box of Dr, King’s New
Lift* Pills ; by the time he had Uxea two
llOXCt of Fills and two bottles of tho Die
covery, he was well and had gained in
flesh thirty-six pounds. Trial bottles of
this great Discovery for Consumption fret*
rft R. S. Armstrong, s.

Got tho Best of tno Doctor.

W. F. Beyer, Garretsvllle, Ohio, Bays-
*• My wife has been troubled w itn Catarrh
a lung time, hut have, with what remedies
we bad , and what tho doctor could do,
kept Ihu upper hand of it until this fall,

when eveiything IWIeri. Her throat was
raw us far ns one could see, w ith an luces-

dollar in a

bottle of your Pnpllllon Onlarrh cure as »
iahl reson. To day she is free from couch,
throat all healed and entirely cured.” Pa-
pillion (extract of flax) Catarrh euro ctlecl*

cure* when all other* fail. Large bottles,
41.00, at all Drug Stores. •

ADVEHTIdCitS
on #dv#rti»lng ip#c* Ch.c««o, will tind It on M# *1

School of Ponmansbip ai?J Sbortbaud lostututc
TTpsliusxtl,

Offers unequalled advantage for pn narlng
Young ami Mbtdtc Aired Men and Wn-
men to fill Important and Lucrative places
In life. Superior system of Actual Busi-
ness. No vacation*. Large attendance.
NRT2 teachers. GranK board with well
Ibrnidhcri room, 82,00 to $3,12 per week.
Now is a desiralilu time to enter. . Call or
write for Circulars. P, E. CLSAET,

Priocipu).

{Subscribe for the Herald,

IT.
cured every year by Acker’s celebrated
English Remedy, It Is a guaranted prep-
oration ; if It does not help you It will cost
you nothing. Try it, A single dose will
show its good effect. Trial bottle* 10 cte»

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Buoldia’s Arnica Salvo.

The best salve tn tho world for Ctrl ,
Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhenul, Fever
Sore*, Tetter, Clmpped Hand*, Chilbluius,
Corns, and all Skin Eruption*, and pusi-
Uveiy cures Piles, or no pay required. lt#
i* guaranteed to give ]>erfect satisfnetion,
or money refunded. Price 25 cent* pit .

box. For Sale by R. S. Aruudroug.

Ww, ve&aow
is warranted, is because it is tho best
Blood Preparation known. It will posi-
tively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the
whole system, and thoroughly builds up the
constitution. Remember, we guarantee it.

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Sr&£& Dorm Invalids.
_______ ___ • _ ' «s. . * •

Probably never in the history ot couch
medicines ha* nuy article met succvm
equal to that which has l>ceu showered
UiHin Dr. Pete’s 85 cent Cough Cure.
Thousands of hopeless case* of jVih-i.*,
Colds, and consuuqvbm have yielded to
this tiuh* inicacuhkus discovviy. For this
reason we feel warranted in risking our
reputation and tnomy ou it* merits. Sold
by R. 8. Aiiu*Uong. 52

. __________ _______
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LEGISLATIVE^ MAlTERy.

Resume of the Doings in Both Houses;

Aa4 General Newt Itcnuu

Laxsisg, Feb’y 81, 1887.

The senate panted the hill to organize
the county of Xuce, but refuted to give it

ave to
• coun-

bill waa

sou me nous** vj » v»i oi

1. In tlta annate the matter wat referred
te the committee on appropriationt and
finance, and at the evening Motion waa
again called up an* passed by more than
the uecewary two-thirds.

Gov. Luce hat signed the bills incorpor-
ating Romeo and abolishing the superior
court of Detroit.

immediate effect because the hill ga
the governor the appointment of the
ty officers. The next dav the bil. —
£S3lf.”S.!aii"«llStt,»5’4 »• •' '£
^^rhr*rsri5rts rsssWS:

were
ready

promptly
ror work.

If the member* have been enjoying a va-
cation, their constituents have not been
idle if the flood of petitions which came
pouring in is any criterion/ Among thepouring »» ** **“7 .v. * —
petitions there were a number each for
raising the age of consent to 18; for tno
passage of the bill equalising the bounties
of holdiem, an act for prohibiting the sale

i™, ... ...» ...

posts. Petitions or resolutions were also. i « « i <n hon«A received for an additional judge of the
A bill has been introdnejd Wayne circuit court, for legislation relat-

appropHating l80,0lW for the erection a j th6 crossing of railroads by each

Or.nd ! o^.f/jidtclS

.Vc/UcVmpVniA'7™ '.'t K.l.^tioa tbi *'-->« Vl^orou. r.n.on.tr.Bc. wer.th. of th. bill to regulate the bu.i " The “motmt left blank. 1

the name of the county from Luce Jhe ca

^.“cO^rffi^rffeTy aBd
debate ensued. The motion to change the work is far behind,
name was lost by a vote of 9 to IS, and the
bill was recommitted.

It is reported, and
too, that two Agents

sSScsssssS* i haste ssasnesr-
the bill will undoubtedly go through.

received against the restoration or tne
death penalty and against the passage of
the Gorman bill.

Spoaker Markov ,^.n«ono».^ tor. j orTtj^,,‘^i:^°sr t^y*
f ramd. He called “l‘°" thit can safely come within the range ofTh. bill to repeal the wide wagon tire of mind. ^ ^x^variw SIS safely cS!

act has l»een adversely reported in the bers a few daysago legi-lative action

aonata, and tho bill tahlM. Vho bill wM faaUd bv .‘^fvC ̂ ttn^ aotlcil before th
nassed several years ago and makes con- tions of ,^,1*yi^.l“ „ntos th it f . 2passed several years ago and makes con- tions of J^J^ns, specimng IMtMCjM

mmsm mmm
.. .. ^ . ... care and attention.

* The non-partisan state central commit- ' -
tee. appointed at Detroit On the Uth inst., jn ^nonse to a resolution of inquiry

^Xn^o^o.r.fd^t'ay^rhat ̂  *hicb U Intended ,o break up
the 19th. About twenty peisous were , a cnrHfu, examinati0U 0f the U>oks in his the Bohemian oat fraud. 1 be provisions
present. Among them were Prof. Dickie ofllce anj the ̂ t* 0f the legislature has of tl“* last measure willbefoundinan-
of Albion. David Preston and the Rev. F. ^ show that any promises of other column.
A. Blades of Detroit. D. P. Sagendorph of bountv .v.re ,URde to soldiers enlisting

inrung
in the

.... Many of them were
the vacation and possess

the merit of being original, while others
are the chestnuts which have been ~
upon every legislature since early

Thchouse has passed two bills in the inter-
est of the farmers. The first to regulate the
use of steam traction engines on the high-
ways, and to provide for giving warning
of the approach of such engines, and a
second bill, xthich is intended to break up

sw avste.-
Inspector LaDu of Coral. Gnernsey P. hc Uw^giveTn dTtAU"theligiiutio“ir S
r^^^b^f ’of^he m^n^wM to l®tinK t0 aunties and the amounts paid at
afnmge for the thorough organization,
and this work will be commenced at once.
Some counties have already organized,
and into the others organizers will be im-
mediately sent. About 100 speakers will
be put upon the stamp, and part of the
work of the committee was to arrange
how best to use them.

u one city is ravorea m legislative cir-
cles that city is Detroit From the num

Almost the first business of tho house
after reconvening, was to take up and
pass the »enate joint resolution fixing the

different The 'report has 'a 1'^ I of y®*, offlce“ ft# £ir*

^ bl11 ,or lhB ,"iUaliiRtiUa °f j

^ u,llie • _ ! state trea-urer, secretary of state, com-
. , . . . . .. __ . . missioner of the st-ite land office, and the
A slender figure, dressed iu the quiet 8Ui)eriutendent of public instruction. The

garb of the Quakers, with gray hair and a proposition is to be submitted to popular
face whose brightness !• at her lime can vote at the election in April next

The clerks have been busy during the va-
cation, so that the clerical work is now in

The bill to prohibit the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors within one mile of the soldiers’
home, which was introduced by Mr. H.
Watson and has been especially champi-
oned by him, passed the house by a good
vote. It was again the subject of a brief
discussion, and numerous amendments
were offered.

bers of the legislature for passing the pro-
hibition amendment, and I do wish we
women were people. I always tell them
when I go to pay my taxes that there are
the taxes but they’ve no right to them.
I have been a widow for forty-two years
and have paid a good many hundred dol-
lars ip taxes, but never could vote.”

soon as possible, that more weighty mat-
ters may be taken up, and given tho con-
sideration that their importance demands.

The senate has passed bills to abolish the- superior court of Detroit; to provide for a

Col. A. H. Heath, for eight year, net- ?,'Hud!n^ ‘n ‘he »m?unt "rpr0prUtwJ ,0,!:

botitarVlihNH. announced thP,

eommis sioner of labor. found ,uPon. tho record of the adjutant
general; and one requesting Michigan’s
representatives in congress to procure the

In the senate two more constitutional passage of a law to adjust cortsin accounts
amendments have been started on their between the United states and the states

WASHINGTON LETTER.
Matters Personal, Political and Gen-

eral.

way to the popular vote. The first amends
section 6 of article fi of the constitution
•o as to give the legislature power to pro-
vide for more than one circuit judge in
the circuit in which the county of Sagi-
naw is situated. The amendment will be
submitted to the people at the election in
April next. The second proposes to amend

It is proposed to remedy a defect in the
present criminal laws by which many of-
fenders escape with light sentences.

growing out of the direct tax of 1382.

Since the legislature reconvened a large
number of bills have been introduced.
There are beside the appropriation bills for
the state inKtitutions, a large number
amending village and city charters, pro-

..r... UVAV. * uo pi upusoa i.u auieuu riding for the compulsory education of
section 2, article 4, so as to provide for a children in certain cases, and authorizing
senatorial term of four years instead of the incorporation of summer resort asso-
two. This also is to be submitted at the oiations.
April election. -

An appeal for help has been received by
the house from the sufferers of the Lyons
flood. It is cltfimed that many people are
homeless and without food.* The rules
were suspended and a committee of fiveggsgsgraais „ ______________

Congressional Besnme.

WiBillXOTON, Feb. 21, 1887.

Mrs. Cleveland gave the last public re-
ception Saturday afternoon, and it was
attended by more* people than any similar
event at the White House. The crowd
w as composed mostly of ladies, and it is
estimated that 10.000 were present. It
was necessary to close the doors precisely
at 5 o’clock, and turn away hundreds of
women who had come many miles to see
and shake hands with the president’s
wife.

The president sent two more veto mes-
sages to the senate the other day. They
were private bills, and in one case it was
shown that there was fraud of a most
flagrant order, and in the other that the
applicant had neither moral nor legal right
to the aid which he exacted the govern-
ment to give him.

All business was laid aside in ths bouse |
the other day, and the meml>ers paid trib-
ute and honor to the patriotic Ufa and
charactar of Gen. John A. Logan.

Mr. Thomas of Illinois said that in battle
Logan was a born warrior, full to over-
flowing with military spirit and da&h. Few
men had held so many hearts in the hollow
of his hand as had John A. Logan, and in
Illinois the vacancy caused by his death
could never be filled.

Mr. Henderson of Illinois bad enjoyed
Logha'a friendship for a quarter of a cen-
tury, and gladly bore testimony to the up-
rightness of his character, the gallantry
of his military career, and his ability as a
legislator.

Mr. McKinney of Ohio thought that
Logan justly represented one of tha best
types of American manhood, and illustrat-
ed in his life the outcome and the possibili-
ties of the American youth under the geu-
erous influence of our free institutions.
Logan’s creed was his country. Patriotism
was the sole plank in his platform. He

never dim, was seen in the legLlatiVo
halls the other day. It was “Aunt
Laura” Harilaud, who for many years
has been present at some portion of 0„ *4,,. —.v. .v*.

£5SfrSirsS2 s? rat ste-- ters. !

might safely conclude that Detroit was ™"? lh* c;i° an.d ̂ cation of the de- of tho various committees.
M : higan, and the legislature was convened pendent or the reformation of the fallen. - 1

solely in the interests of that citv Other Nut this time she says she has no particu- | There seems to be a disposition on tho
matters are attended to. certainly, but the l»r mission. “1 just came,” said she, “to partofbothhousestogetmatterspertain-
Detroit delegation are certainly to be com- thake the hands of the republican mem- ing to local business out of the way as
mended for the interest they display in all 141 r 4 ™ t'1® leirihlature lor passim; tue pro- «nnn iu nnutihlA. that mora wAijyht.v mntu
that pertains to the City of the Straits.

was every inch a soldier*- the very incar-
nation or soldierly valor and vigor. H#
commanded on the battle line, and never
ordered hit men to go whore he would not
lead. The qualities which made him a
leader in war made him a leader alto in
civil life.

Mr. Daniel of Virginia did not envy the
feeling of the men who did not to-day
mourn with those who mourned a strong
man stricken down in his prime. With
those who knew him bo>t hud loved him
most, he bowed his head besides the bier
of Logan. Great in war and groat in peace,
Logan was respected by his opponents,
even though they thought that sometimes
he waa severe of judgment and bitter of
expression. They respected him sincerely ;

because they recognized that in him was i

that uprigfit, downright spirit that said j

its say, did its deed, and left to God the
consequences. They respected him because j

he was outspoken and aid notowreathe his
sword in myrtle boughs. They respect-
ed him becallse he did not practice to de-
ceive, and did not carry political hostility
into » private relations. They respected
him because he w’as kind to his political
opponents and because, as a statesman he
never prostituted his public place to
a private end. Bo hign was honesty
among the virtues that it condoned
all errors of judgment. So splendid was
courage that when it stood by honor’s
side it might raise man up to the God like.
This man was honest and ho was brave,
and monkind would honor and cherish his
memory. If faults were his, or errors he
committed, might the good God forgive
them. His virtues, they were many and
they were groat. Might they live forever,
the well spring of pride and inspiration to
all his countrymen. For his memory,
honor; for his ashes, peace.

Messrs. Randall, Cannon. Springer, But-
terworth, Holman, Henderson of Iowa.
Rogers, McComas, Weaver of Nebraska,
Wilson of West Virginia, Cutcheon, Rice,
O’Hara, Osborne and Anderson of Ohio,
paid glowing panegyrics to the dead
statesman.

The probability is that we shall soon
have some new cruisers, as the senate has
passed the bill providing for them.

One session of the senate tho present
week has been devoted to memorial ser-
vices in honor of tho late Senator Piko of
New Hampshire.

President Cleveland has vetoed the bill
for the special distribution of seeds in the
drouth stricken counties of Texas. Brief-

commitfee of the Whole. That comuntu!
sought to be discharged from further eo?
sideratlon of the matter but, as stated th.
matter etiil hangs flr«- *

At last Secretary Manning haa resigns
the resignation having been placed iu »£
hand* of the President on tho Uth inst t!
take effect on the appointment and uuiil
ficatiou of his successor. This action u
taken in order to allow Mr. Manning *:
accept the presidency of the Western
tional Bank of the city of New York. Hh
letter of raeignation will not he made pUK
He for some days. It la stated at the whiu
house that no immediate appointment wm
be made to the office and that Mr. Meal
ning will continue to act aa secretary fop
several weeks. It is known that the nred.
dent parta with Mr. Manning with siuceiL
regret and that he reluctantly conseau J
hie withdrawal from the cabinet. 10

The sub-committee on foreign affairs of
the howe has made its report on the reun
atory bills. A substitute bill la recom!
mended for the senate end Belmont hiiu*
It provides that the president may pro
hibit British vestals entering onr ports and
may forbid the importation of Canadian
merchandise, can, locomotives, or other
vehicles, when American vessels are denu ,)
treaty rights. This bill was debated at
length, hut no action was taken.

Senator Palmer
the plan of a
across the Detroit

pemaatrtly
temporary

river, as p
posed by the attorney of the Michl

favors
bridgeM pro-

The hill known as the “dependent” pen-
l*en reported hack to the
passage recommended, not-

executive veto. The re-
si mole iMft. ift “ uoerai ana immediate aid to the flooded 1 B,Knt*d ©very membert i1' \5e j ?ux!i 1 . eni /or th is town. of the committee. The subject will

K=r.M':s: sr S »“"•>- ». "»'• ft- another judge for the term of eight years. n®unces that he has something to say on
Representative McNabb from the “pine- After the present election ten vears are to ^ 0P>nion seems to prevail

clad hills of Newaygo,” who is regarded as constitute the full term of a judgeship. I tliat wifi pass the house notwith-
an orator of wit. closed a very humorous - ! standing the veto, but it is expected to
speech the other dav with the following Th® Baker conspiracy law will remain 8trike a snag in the senate,
original poem, to which all loyal citizens on lhe statute books, thje bill to repeal it | _

palmetto., tb.

Bat the land that is dearer and sweeter to ferenc6 of the speaker. , „ , , -me Tit* Kin ’** ̂  -nr « - . | The opinion seems to be that there wUl
Than the lands that are washed bv the a b 1 ^ th® wives of veterans be no action by the present congress au---------- J to the state soldiers’ home is doomed to thorizing the president to retaliate upon

for the insults to American fishing
calm, summer sea, w - ----- ---

t. tt. Und where the .Ides in be.nty do “
Peninsula alma, our own Michigan. bil1 and championed its passage with -
UP to d«t« th® senate bill. Introduced K' ^ th hm8 to^f t/r^KlrVYdwselyYpon dY
«mb.r 209, .nd th. hou„e hill, number d need Mr M.n®y .8tUnded theW“yMtig^ tb0 <' Public Printer Benedict. ;

_ _ I Hon at the home, and is now convinced --
The committee on the soldiers’ home at \hat lf Tives werh.e adl“itt®<* the build- Congressman Maybury is confined to his

Grand <Raq)Wgt^vennotV^ co^npleUd^he ‘ "U u i * ^ ft ** Vere atta<* fever. |

report of their investigation biithope to don i. not at all f^ihU pr0p0*ed admla* | tk* », -
have it ready in a few days. , 8100 18 UOt ftt al1 fe^le- | The house Has passed the senate bill for :

Gov. Luce has transmitted to the legisla- th^dtT oxhibiui^to^e^r fi** ^een in dollHr: first aniendin^Rso tha^^herwedm
ture a memorial from the Ohio general mi Jone/ ̂  ^ this coin shall not be considered 2s 1

assembly in relation to celebrating the fSr eoati2gPD^senHer tram.8 Pwl?h^ ra^nof tbe ra°nthly nurchnse of silvor bul-
centennial anniversary of the northwest KtovP« iV2 « nP,^i^r ”1 without bon now required. One of the princinal
territory under the ordinance of 1787, the he ca?rie?Jith5? ? devices ̂ dresses in support of this bill was made1
first settlement of the territory after the *moke Srh n? thl ffi?m thi? by Mr* lur,ney.
pas-age of the ordinance was made at 8molce ,arch °f the locomotive through __
Slarietta, O.. in April, 1788. It is proposed Ft Pto “the^oeomoUvi n/i? tUrni?g Tho s®nate has Pnss®d the South Ameri-
to celebrate this event in April of next Wh^ think^S *1' cau Ulai» subsidy till.
year, and also to have a memorial exposi- n, 1 1 uu the can 1,0 made -

ly stated, he assigns as a reason that he
aoes not believe in governmental charity.
He suggests another way to relieve the
distress among Texas farmers. The com-
missioner of agriculture is empowered by
congress to distribute $100, GW worth of
seeds annually, two-thirds of which are
upon the request of senators and repre-
sentatives. The apportionments of these
senators and representatives might be
waived and a goodly portion of the dis-
tribution be sent to the Texas farmers.
Tho constituents for whom this grain in
theory is intended could well bear this
temporary deprivation, and the donors
would experience the satisfaction attend-
ing deeds of charity.

Owing to an error in the Bay City court
bill, that matter has been recommitted
for correction. Congressman Tarsney
neglected to strike out the words Bay
City and insert East Boginaw in the hitter
sections of the bill.

Bomo Michigan friends of George L.
Yaple, candidate for governor in the last
election, have, it is reported here, started a
movement in favor of his appointment as
a member of the Interstate commerce com-
mission. The entire Michigan delegation
have endorsed Conger, but neither he nor
any other member of tho present congress
will be appointed.

A resolution was introduced in the house
a few days since, requesting the secretary
of state to inform the house whether the
terras of the treaty of Ghent are construed
to prohibit the Unitod States from main-
taining an effective navy on the northern
lakes bordering on Canada; and whether
the construction of the Welland canal by
Great Britain is not a violation of that
treaty; and, in case of war with that coun-
try, a menace to the safety of the lake-
board cities.

The examination into the alleged politi-
cal irregularities in YVashington county,
lexas, is now being held beiore a senate
committee. From the testimony thus far
taken, it would seem that ignorance and

£ ttat*Skwc“Bin featur8‘ of an ®leotiOD

gan Central, but the Senator will do
nothing toward furthering it until he shall
have learned the wishes of the people of
Detroit, and more particularly of iu
business men.

The president has allowed the act appro-
priating $400,000 a year to provide arms
and equipments for the militia to become
a law without his signature. The const!-
tutional limitation of ten days within
he should have acted on this bill expired
on the 12th. His failure to sign the bill
is regarded as an oversight, as he was not
known to object to any of its provisions.

Gen. Cutcheon says that the present
pension laws are so badly out of repair as
to demand a radical change, and he intro-
duced a bill in tho house the other day
providing for the appointment of a com-
mission composed or the commissioner of
pension^ two representatives and to sens,
tors to revise the pension laws.

Speaking of the president’s veto of the
dependent pension bill. Mr. Cutcheon
says: ‘‘While I believe that the bill is un-
certain in its items and It is difficult to
say how many would be embraced under
its provisions, while it is open to some of
the other objections which the president
raises against it, I am not satisfied that
the evils to be apprehended from it are
such as to call for the veto power.’*
The fate of this bill is still uncertain.

Many congressmen who represent soldier
constituencies will vote to pass the biU
over the president’s head, even though
they regard it as a vicious matter.

Only nineteen working days remain to
the present congress. Thirteen of the lour-
teen annual appropriation bills, including
the river and harbor bill are not yet ready
to go to the president. Ten remain to be
acted upon in the senate Nino require
the action of senate committee-. Five
have not yet pas-ed the house and two
have yet to make their initial step from
house committees. In addition to those
the lost year’s fortirtcation bill yet lingers
in conference. In view of ail this it is safe
to say that the j resent congress is decid-
edly a dilatory one, and Hint fewer ad-
journment* in memory of those who have
finished their labors itud gone hence, and
fewer sessions devoted to eulogies ami the
like, and more hard work, will be just as
pleasing to a “grateful constituency.”

The attorney for the Michigan Central
railway is iu Washington to >ee what can
be done toward securing congvessioual
sanction toward the erection of a bridge
across the Detroit river. The proposed
bridge is for winter use only. the experiences
of the present winter having demonstrat-
ed the utter futility of depending upon
the tramder boats as 11 mean* of tran>it
between the two thores. The new bridge
will in lo way ol*truct navigation. The
expense of the proposed bridge will be in
the neighltorhood of $1, COO, 000. The attor-
neys feol reasonably certain that the nec-
essary concession* can be secured from
the Canadian government if cougreu will
authorize the bridge. Mr. Maybury haia
bill prepared which will be introduced ina
few days.

SS#SKS
propriationa committee. The director

Kdly crippMfflCienC-T 0f thfl work w“>

Jle\ Prairie Mange, and Scratch* of evert
kind cured in 80 minutes by Woolfora't
Sanitary lotion. Use no other. This never
fails. Bold by Dr. R. B. Armstrong Drug
gist, Chelsea, Mich.

pateWtsi
Q$vo$ts,Tnd$ Iferks ut& Copyright!
Obtained, and all other businees in the U.
8 Patent Office attended tn for moderate
fm.
Oar offlrt is oppotfte he U. 8 Fateat dice, sstf

«e css obtain peleate te tees time than tho* *
•ote from WMktefton.
*?cd Modeler brswiaf. We advise ss to psteeb

•bfluj Ire* of charge; tad ve auk* ao charge a*
te« wu obtain patent
We refer hem to the Poetmoetor, Box*- of Hose;

Order Dlv . and to officials te the U. S-Tatest Offlca,
Per circslar, advice, terms, sad refereae* to sctssl
•teats in year own state er coaaty, write to

C. A, SHOW ft CO, '

Oppoftlte Ptuai Ofloa, Weekloftoa, D. 0.

to share in the celebration;' fn the bouse
officers of the .,R, , ry civil* pension* and r------ - Office bills have pn^seo both houses and

SaillSP will soon be called upon to sigu^the bill ??\i,Ur.and bills await
creating the county of Lnce in the eastern 1 Jh th® b?u#®’ Th® deficiency
parf of the northern peninsula. Gogebec S* (VLi8 rar’8) bil18 ar® J’et
county is taken from the western part of ^ . hT Iho “0Uf®‘ Last year’s
the northern peninsula, and the county of “ biI* i8 81111 ln conference

ment. Many of them aro of a strictly lo- Chippewa* and the11 northwestern p^rt of prlatlon b*F s^ uTundoub teffiy eng ro»P Pth0e
Li° ‘°«°n»mi.ny iug8n.c Wlthth. on an tj8 Hat* ̂

Daring the recent recess the governor
has affixed his signature to nearly all of
the measures passed before the adjourn-
ment. Many of them aro of a strictly lo-

Benator Palmer laid before the senate the
°£h^day, a petition from tho grand lodge

}nacVu?eUd°;ud ^.d h8rae.t8r b° m
Manning, and that Minister George H
ttmeYr1' 8UCC88d URy“rd

Since the railroad accident In Vermont,
the patent office ha* been flooded with in-
ventmuB for heating passenger cars that
will obviate the danger of ure. Not only
are inventions coming in from every
source, but the demands for drawings and
copies of tho patents continue to come
from all sections of the country. Attaches
of the patent office express the opinion
that the number of car heaters patented
In the next year, will be equal to, if it
4oee-«ov exceed, the annual list ef rar
couplers. - SODA

Best in the World.
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gSABTLEM CBUILTT|| ft** f*i A AAAJU** m
i. Alidad* » poor sufferer into the beliel

<*“ i°mc w orthlcM liniment will cure rheu-

<’»i"it!n(y 6, |,U1||{ XotM

bank note hue any number of ! ^'>^11^7^ wo?nn“ liatt red need i.ap-

ite average life of thr^ V «uorten| ' t..0? in aucW

jjctoBf in sll KSSt aDa ?? Iacl li,al B^lTaUtiTefaUl ̂ occur s

fjjijl not a little to do with iUwonderful f /irt} H fpnnmny theclmncee
^ity tnd the U.ouand. of grateful | "**> °/,e it will turn
^fimnniafs received by them show that i , r re^,ul,tj°n agency' in a few

^“poiky has been wise as well as right. ' ^ and disreputable vaga- ̂ Shaugo^eTnaiden Znc**™'
^SSc. hu mnply demoMt^J ,,^faV ‘j® chf'V°d “P an.l nuvde^to '‘he ^
«%«i?cs!sSRwa :

-jssi-. - ; Spwajfsaasf^si orSSSSsS*
jurist. tShtsa rar.s? - •» « .w««aSSrt?
vsionr it invigorates the action of the ! 1 he charred and blackened romoi |rfrfhIonaMe trimming forchevd^dr«ILl,

wK^z; 1 s^rt'ajr11' .sra.sr-.'t' •' •-
Id if followed up after the rheumatic j and sonietiniesin^patr ?0118’ i n?omIdthatthi^ Rt & on"**

MklrN are short for tho

‘Vl^^^f-rand wid,. ~

m lOa^
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to regularity and health

Otto Auwcrs, Watertown, Wis., says:
«1 have been more or less subject to severe
rheumatism for fourteen years. During
ifett time I was never free from the disease

lentil I used Atlilophoros. I have been
laid up for months at a time; the last at-
tack was four months. I could not assist
nivself, mv wife was obliged to feed me and
[Ul to be lifted in and out of bed 1
have spent at least a tho»- dMU*. wUi.
nothing but temporary

I had to be lifted in and out of bed I upon " o l^a .Ul "T ‘9 then 1,litl
have spent at least a thousand dollars with 1 Mln,t ul.a ’ ^ Very ^osely
nothing but temporary reliet When I i . 1 i °U^1 ft-.. ma«ndyin«-

a.ui-u — t u --- £•««*• I ho lady is familiar with

In*. i i Vi ---- mrinign. Alltne

'7; -r
Htticii toget her in a crisn hlArh mn _ Aj ^ take those immense doses of naus-

mio. with u knife made with the thin- ! t0UK,, Ky^u^, win cure your /old "

nest possible blade for tho purpose.!. Stimulus wag given to aossfr.t wB 1n.e °f each note i. tL-n lai,l ̂ "'jr.two lAe.

u^'thc first bottl'eof Athfophorot i tx»in . 1 I'ldy is familiar with tile t A *ir»;nloni Eictpe from the Orsre.
to feel relief and when I had finished * '* pcnilmrities of tho issue of i PnAa 'A M,en un l^fho^tb with a dis-
ukingthe fourth bottle I was well and have j ,y 1 ,e v!ar*°U8 banks and it kcrH i,i..uTl?cnn^m. c\UBlnK a can-
not been troubled with rheumatism since/r i [ y. 0,'7t7 thftt?omo t,,ew to the ‘“'Pt a^ut .„y hoLcu/tiU /ew^^Tlast
Every druggist should keep Athlophoros v , N of.t.h® note w not discovered.^ f,.,ne,- For three vearg prior to that time

and Atlilophoros Pills, but where they can- ^o^lm winch are mutilated n0 to Alrt ptt,u ̂  the region of my
not he bought of the druggist the Athlo- j f/10 re-bmiption agency, which owe.^ It a/rictLl mT «hS.Tw rpait ?,n(1*uranc®;
horos Oo.; 112 Wall 8i. New York, will '<» m to Gen. Spinner. Here ^om n^in^
Knd either (carriage paid) on receipt of '^out 1 10,000.000 notes on an aver- !>ou It icing. My stomach being io^iseas^
regular price, which is $1.00 per bottle p* to uio handled live times each in l Lny i°d caUM>d me great distress. Mv
for Atlilophoros and 60c. for Pills. v^r. the largest numbers comin ̂  i ?ecover°v nn^noM. h? thS Wfty of

- . ----- - -------- tizxvi. irr-vn?.JT- An export^::!
tche, impure '^‘‘(Ue about ten thousand notes in a h^i/h0111'1 pet wh‘,u ia Oaro, this wtate,

-day. When the notes are received mn/l/t6 e"?ouraK'‘ment coubi l got Was
they have to be •counted inT'Tbl ^ ‘"J

t)r miu wv. .

For liver and kidney dlseasea. w,.,
di^wtioo. weakneaa, nervous debility, uwcwm
of women, constipation, headache, impure
tkood, Ac., Athlophoroa I11U are unequaled, v

••counter-in” must go over them twice, i J'’«*P<’cnful of bran^v anTice with Ifnly J
and if any mistake is made or anv ,ert,*lM,onful of uouritihment nt & time, l
counterfeit passed the loss is deduct. < bloutin* h00n arter arriving
vdftom thesalary of,,, one n.X,
t Ilf* f ‘ I ror I )lrt Pniinfar I U mmi! Uis4fl •*%%* I s » :  ____ . • *

N

i» x. F“jw««an io conio Here,
Hii.l he said my condition was worse than
when in Caro. On the -iTth dav of Mav
l ist we called a council of doctors from
. ;i: sar. *taroe in -number.” All of them
pronounced my case incurable. I bad
u »”> the lost inflamma' on of the bowels
[md I lay almost lifeless, and one of the
tending physician* suid if I could l>ere-
^osvd to n sane mind again it would be
all my Un-band might expect, and anv-

tlif error. The counter ih handed a
bunch of trom 3,000 to 10,000 note-,
lor which a receipt is given, and if.

when they are “counted back," the
: wo counts a'tftMV credit is given for
them. Loch package bears the name
of the counter and the amount which

JB #^BBi  1\1v.)jntAi”?* ail my un-Dana might expect, and any-
^ 7#®  w ''Hen c he notes are thus counted ,n,nK [hat would so-dho me was all that
pC Bn MM  7 they go to the "sorters,” where tiioso n?u r 10 1 ‘Tr ,Mv hushnud got me ^omeDEMO I

tiioso th.u are badly delapidated. jng it to me, and in three weeks’ time they
! .Next they are arranged accordin'* to to put mo in ‘an easy chair, ufor a
denomination and then distributee' J,|ort ,,,5*®a(’hday,” at which time I had
into hanl;.i „l Lssue /iferthW^
are grouped into denominations, the *aonth* before I could walk without
bead of tho bank putting them out crult,ci!?*' 1 a,» « well woman, have
"counter 'S'muTh^6?, ?,at” ^ ^ <Z dJ-.l'klnd^oft unter*out must handle the notes It. have coined from S3 pounds, since last
three time. The responsibility of the Hay, to HO now, could say more of sick-
“counter-in” is much greater than ^ Pyt delicacy provent*. I want to «aT
that of Mm »» mu . ^ tuy friends that Hibbard’s Rheumatic

- THE g
ESI TONIC. ?

IndtgMtion, WMk-
•••t latWWtw Blood, Malaria, Chllla
•»d Fevers, and NearalgU.

KtdnJJ and LlvSr^^ f°r Dl,ea*€* of ^
It I* invaluable for Diseases peculiar to

Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
It does not I n lure the teeth , cause headache, or

produce constipation — oihrr Iron mrdinnes dn.
It enHehes and purifies Use blood,

2r7^fl!!, he ft,d* the assImllKmi
®V°®d' veheves Heartburn and Belching, and
strengthens the muscles and nerves.ri°L Fevers, lassitude,
I-ack of Knerinr, etc., It has no equal.

tw4 The genuine has above trade mark and
trussed ml lines on wrapper. Take no other.

M|7 hy SHOWN fflBIHAL 10, BSltiaOBC. »

WIZARD OIL
’Concent,

5iV?«bfKr!V,2ye2.b5rc‘1t,sw*y of evsry townaad
Marveloas Cares have bei.n wit*

nesaed by tboossnds of people, who can testify to
THB WOMDBBrtJL HBALINO POWKU OB" vni-mntvn. riBAMIfO POWKU OB

Hamlin’s Wizard Oil.
Neuralgia, Toothache, Headache, Earache,

, oC*.tarr!ll C|,0tt*- S®'* Throat,
Lame Back, Still Joint!, Contracted Cords.

, rheumatism,
Sprjjn*, . B™1***, Burnt, Fever Seres.

Wounds, Old Seres, Chilblains, FrostB c»l,•,l Breasts, and- hippie*, vaaou oreiBil, l

All Aches and Pains,
EE ‘)k ..w;

CEE AMB AbMCATA R H H

•••••••••••••# eee eo
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8

VEGETABLE * COMPOUND
WILL HELP

ANY WOMAN
Suffering from Kidney Die*
ease or from troubles pe-

culiar to her eex.

1 1 has stood the test of twenty years in relieving periodi-

cal pain, promoting regularity of leasons, and banishing

weakness, backache and consequent nervous distress.

Probably no other woman ia the world receives so

many "letters of thanks'* as Lydia E Pinkham, of
Lynn, Mass. Mrs. V - of Enfield, N. H., says:

“ 1 wiU 8'TnI‘,y *ay your Vegetable Compound is all
• t recommend it to be. Ii hes dene me World* oj
Z*>d:’ Another lady writes from Ottawa as followB: Hl'

h -vc just today bought the seventh bottle of your Vege-

table Compound, have used two boxes of Pills and sev-

eral packages of your Sanative Wash, and think it but

3ht to tc! 1 you how much good I derived front your medi-

They are a regular Godsend. All the pains

I -was so IroubUd\

•with catarrh ii srri-

ously offer ted tny

voire . One bottle of\

Cream Hahn dk
the work. Myvoici\

i* fully restored. IV
J. Lu fsuer, A.M.
Pastor of Olive t\

Baftisi Church,]

Philadelphia, Pa, _____ __

able to n*i!e. **pR5rB0 ̂  V"h n7,tr" "na ”Bend for br wa'I nr at rimnrlsUi
BBOTUntS. Druggista*

Bend foTolreaffi^JJtOWHO.N.F. W* kCt

W- n --- — -r— w-rw.., i i j j v | I«*U1 a

tr.d aches have almost disappeared, my stomach is much

tronger too and I feel myself improv ed every way
I’rlo* #1, Bold by aUDmcffUta.

Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
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THE ONLY TRUE

IRON
TONIC

date
_ and
i via.

that of tb»» “rminfu's. rt.ir »» mm ^ • *»*j ** mh«i-* umt, imumra h ivneumactc
ui.it or tiw counter-out. 1 he ; Hymn and HaNten. are the modicine* that

con- rumlme. f ukcmI four plastera with tha

Uciihct,

Ihcbago,

iBhesmauin,

|l:nut

ildi,

OTJM3JB
Scratches, Contracted
Sprains, Muscles,

Strains, Eruptions,

Stitches, Hoof Ail,

Stiff Joints, Screw
Backache, Worms,
Galls, Swinnej,
Sores, Saddle Galls,

Spavin Piles.

Cracks.

flisst live Isottlett; hafe us.-d ten l>ottles in
“counter-in” must bear in mind con .........
^t.nntly the name of every bank whose _____

notes have Iwen counterfeited. The am wen. If any on« who read*
•Tdiitei* nart r»f th.> wnrl- in tl.iu i thu ha* nny doubt as to tho authenticity. a. i part ot tne work in this dt- of my statement, it will afford me pleuiurt
partment is done by women, and the to refer them to my nrlghlor* all about
degree of expertness displayed is little here, as they are ail astonished at my re-
short of marvelous. covery. Itif a great famUy^remedy. '

Mm. Chkstek &iAGK.

»«om

Vl 7* 7XJU) Burn a medicim
Tho Luinbrrman needs it In case of accident.
lip Housewife needs It for general family use.

The ( nnalrr needs It for hi* team* and hts men.

The Mechanic needs it always on his Work
*'*— ch.

T Ii!* New Kiiglnntl “Blue Lawn.”
These laws were enacted by the peo-

ple of the “Dominion of New Haven.”

and became known as tho blue laws

because they were printed on blue pa-

• They ar-‘ as follows:

The governor and magistrates con- J. K. Delbridge. Conductor on th* Chicago &
t*il in rr<m<*rn.l .'msomblv nr>< tbp an.1 tr.s.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
mpUBhes for everybody exactly what I* claimed

!t- 0ae °t tho reasons for the great popularity of

j jiujun? Liniment is found in it* nnlvernnl { i ne governor anu magistrates con- __ ________ __ ____ ______ _ _______ _ >r_

Tk. L.1"^ ETOr^bod^«>^,uabam^a- ! vened in general assembly are the su-1 West Michigan Baaroad, Become* HeiVto

Vamak. Mich.. Oct. 11. 1S86.
This i* to certify that 1 have known Mr*,

flage since she cawo to Vassar, and know
the fact* *et forth in lier ntntement above
to lie true. * Very truly.

Geo. E. Wm.iAMsox,
Of the firm of Johnson & Williamson,
druggists, Vassar, Mich.

........... VI j «*»»< mv VT cai, iniciuy :tu Akl

preme power, under God, of this mde- a Large Fortune.
ilnminirtn flist slufsAt*. ( Hav** <«nfYAr*fl vi

• a w ---- - — — ~  — — — — - — — ^ ~ » — — — - a

pendent dominion. Fiom the deter- 1 have suffered more than language can
mination of the assembly no appeal with nciatic rheum atism for twelve

sJ.all be made. ^ ‘“ite !:,nir±j •SJ,a‘i l,L' ,nA^0, . iHr* for medicines’. 1 have never found
r ̂ iinrrneed*ltlnca*eof emergency. “No one BUAll bo a freeman or have anything that has done me as much good
e FUneer needs it-can't get along without n. i a vote unless he is converted and a ftt‘ Hibbard’s Rheumatic Syrup and plas-

r1* 11 lB -* '— • I member of one of the churches allow
pd in t IIP ( ominmn ___ ___ ___ i..

j 1 hliitock yard.

iT^* ®**w"k°At man ortho Iloatman newls

Tfc n ,UPpl7 afloat,md “bore.
ho Hame-rnncler needs It-lt Is Ms best

wna ted atfed reliance.

I The Bteck-grower need* It-lt will save him

Iti^d1 ®f d0,Ur> » world of trouble.

L, * At1V/oad man needs It and wiU need it so
I Tk n ‘ ,f° U * round of •ccrtente and dangers.

Woodan,ai There Is noth-
U.‘n antido1® for tha dangers to life,

I -tcomfort wklch surround the pioneer.

L er,nl!HhaBI *•** !labo«* bis store among
Accidents will happen, and when

I kS I llU*Ua« U wanted at once.
L "?* Botl1® I® ‘ho Hou* Tls the best of

L in rP,.* Bu0U ® ,B ll,# YmctOBf • It* Immediate
KaeT.0 n idenl Urm paln “rt lot* of wages.
MB wke B#tl1® A,wa*a |B Mi* Stable for

ed in the dominion.
* “Each freeman shall swear by the
blessed God to bear true allegiance to
this domiriion, and that Jesus is the
only King.
“No dissenter from the essential

worship of this dominion shall be nl-
I t a • k . V h V »« «\1 i 4 « kv S~\ 1

tug them to my friends.
Yours truly,

J. K. I)KI.BRII>OE,
23 Pleasant street.
Grand Rapids, Mich.

THE W:* INVEST HT CO
OK U.WNAN tITY, MO.

lowed to give a vote for electing °* | TRUST* COMPANY

With Asset* of 91,83 l,!Cg7.8fi.

| ^Thottssnds of TMt:monlals to the Fact that

magistrates or any officer.
‘No food or lodging shall be offered

to a heretic. Offers Investor* an opportunity to plaoo from

“No one shall cross a river on the
Sabbath but authorised clergymen
“No one shall travel, cook victuals, bank* m K*nsa* city. ___ _ _ _

lmir or:
“No one shall kiss his or her chil- 1 S® ̂  ® LllDllUIU/lX PENS

d ten on the Sabbath or fast day b. ,ub
"'Hie Sabbath day shall begin at ^
*“ W h oe ve^w ear s clothes trimmed! Leading Nos. s 14,048,130, 135, 333, 161.

with cold, silver or bone lace al)o\c THf ester brook 8TIEL°PENS OO.,
one shilling per yard shall be present- ^ /Qrkji. Cluxuienf N< j. 26 John St., New York,

ed by the grand jurors, and the select- -- — -----

Will purify th* BLOOD ragu
the Liver *Dd kidneyA *

Rk*tobf tb« HEALTH andV.«-

Strength & oil lir«d Frail dc ab-
Bolat.lr rami: Ho nr*, mut-
«1m and n.rvr. reel?. n«w
for-e. KnllvroB th* mind

_ and suppiir. Hrain Power.
Suffering from romnlftlntp.. ... ,j|]

£ —  _______ Haffrrin^ from romiuaiBi.
Rt VI R 1742 peeallar to their will findLaMVIEL& lu DU. HARTFa‘8 IKON

TONIO a ufe anti sr-»edy cure. Otv*« ft clear, heal-TONIOaMfe and «TH»*dycure. OIvm » clear. b*>Hl
thj complexion. Fieqaent attempte at coontrrfait-
ing only add to the , upularity of the erieinal. Do
not experiment— et the Oninn«Al, AKD BB

FOROyPffiSTER
l/ifjke*t Aieards of Medal* in Europe (nut Atnerica
The neatest, quickest, safes* md most powerful

remedy Tr.nwn for Kbenniatietn.l'Iaarey.NetirNlgla.iU!Hi)>UfO. \Vs>nlr noss s ti’.ila it> t K.. . K.s^e
I .it ni b*i go.' Hacka.-he, Wea k nes»’.*«v".'j»ia’’ViVt lie "ffest
»mla<l:t he* and pama Rndorst-d br ...nm Phrsi-
•ians a.-t.l OrngitlstN of the hlghc-t reptito. Eenron’s
I .aster* |ir<inu>tly relieve ami cure where other
plaster* and grew salvo*, llttlnirate and lotions,are iiitetr useless. Ueware of Imitations under
Hiniilnr sounding names, such as •‘Capsicum,” “Cap*( V ll‘®y »re Utterly worthless
and Intended to deceive. A*k kor Hknson h and
TniKiv^1‘v°iTHKll.h. All druggists. SEA HU It V &
JOlINhON. Proprietors. New \ork.

IMiJLFIEE!
. - J’e offer the above amount of mon™ ffLi to
the 100 persons answering the fallowing Bible
question* Where In the Bible doea it

 w«wvf a am aajna muxn vi uif;
Uon correctly. w.U recehrellOO cash." if werw*|
celve more than one correct answer the second
vriilrecel IMO; th CUHi?t50*n3*Cr U,t> Beoond j

next one^hundred peopto anwwfi U rerrecUy? I
If you are not the flrat remember that you . may
be the second or third ; so you stand a good
chaycefor a large prise. Each competitor must.
In every caw, send Meta, with their answer to?
one year's trial snbeciiptlon to THK CUOD
HOLNEKEEPER. a large 16-pago UH»-|
trated family paper. If you will send |l wo will“ ‘id

(Tratfs Mark.)

KGfi FOOD wllMarrely increase
HVs pnHiiiothin.HtrenBthen weak and dDoptn* fowl*
nlwirtLtihe b#“1‘bjf aruwlh an,l develoUme, t of

°/ poultry and en«nr* fine condition
and sm.M.th Plumage. This ia no forcing proc«*aa:

,re.l^,,*II t,,,? cl,wn c Ha to make e-nr*.
at n cost of Iras than one cent a »< ek lor on h jowl
We mall par kaaca for fine and II. »i lb. lu In and r, lb

or express O. *f r ,2.(11
^.ftiandfikgi rcspe,*ur«ir. Ask v,,Ur l<v»| , isdea*
man or write to F. C. STL «TE VA .NT,
_ - llaftfonl, Ct.

WEALTHw™ a* In fiu u |Q \V beat.Semi-Tri-piciil anj^B

iJfflje'n xh* fleT^cStnte^KaHhy.^Htate
developing. Ijow Taxes. u<n»i s. hoolsT> e n

.TyotCXre°rrt;i -f ̂ ^rt^verethan
Union. This is Arkansas.,
Foril you can obtain me
lit •> L* as

v Taxes, ti.n > 1 S< h(Htls,> e <v
* 2? Navigable Uiverv thun

ARKANSAS(JAEBTTIC one rear. lairg-

,n th« -stet« withagricul

rer week. ̂ >00 .',1 ablnu the gre^^weifl •wont ha 3w. HAHri.i 8 KHKK!8 X niunllj-. .v,- ., nmuins ii**. J* A .M 1 , H
AddrMltTUk UAZSrre. U t « uiS. Ar.

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE
And other* nufftrtng from
ncrvotis U*bHiiy .exhausting
ii-hronic diM'ii>ekl prematura
uaciin* of young or old aro
’jsoaitlvely ' cuTed' by D,
tiorncV famous Electro.

Thu1- „ Magaftle licit Tbomuimin
Instate In the Union have been cunsl.
My instantly felt. Pateatrdiuul sold JO

--- -- --- .. -|rrtrU
In every
t lectrlel , , iu-mh>./ acs. raivnimonii soia h
years. Whole fami v can wear aumc belt Flectrh
nuspt-waorlce free with male belt* Avoid worth!e**im

P«*W.«I. Home, Invcjitor, 19I Wabash av., Ghicaco.

Pages Arnica Oil

ms
v.

I 1|H Be Ek-rtt 1
"The^^ay cun* , «m mm mean ujarely to atop U^in Hr

A tlmtt BDd f H#ll JisaTiI f ht> nt r.xrtarn mseul.a V * *>• .1 1

when I it? cum i no t<<»i metn uinmT} to atop ihein n*
a Uom and theu have thorn return axal>t. I mean a ra.il-

reiuodv to cure the went raa«* Decauj* otherv have
failed ia uo raaaon for Dot new waiving a cure. Herul at
eooe for a treatlee and a Kree Uuttie of my Inrahlbla
remedy. Give Bxprea* and Eoat onice. It oeau you
nothing for a trial, and I will care you.

1 • — «• Tw rt n VnfVr, im ivr-s o. Ka<« Tnrk

iMao-a Remeoy tor c*^rru ,a u,e
Xteat, msaiaai to Uae. and ChaepeaL

HlftLSSur^^4 ,n- lb* H#ad-Hay Ftrvar. Ac. lo^u.'

15 year*' experience : 4 yea re'
^ fl Fr N I \ examiner In O.S. Patent Offl.**
F3*l»il*w Send model or sketch lor free
opinion whether patent can l»e accured. New h<.ok
on patentn free. Referen'*es:Commiasu»ncr of Pat
outs or any other omclal of the U. 8. Patent OfHcw.

K. U. STOCK INti, Attorney, fill F81..
Wnahlngtau, O. C.

send tho paper one year, and
| "HOW TO COOK AND

j <Tr»* Mart.) 1 ^
^Perial Egg Food
'rt*oiken Inrr®a®® *gg Production,
ttini.t. an<i droopina Wmru rw...,.

Y.%1 E# f VtSV K* w--w

men ffhall tax the estate £*300
“Whoever brings cards or dice into

the dominion shall pay a fine of £o.
“No one shall eat mince pies, dance,

•uvtuuwKw uioniw riperieuoe
I of a veteran housekeeper, and its recipes (of I
[ which there are great numbers on all branches
of cookery) can be relied upon a* accurate and

I trustworthy • Send your answer at once. Poa-I taken* Addreas THE GOOD BOUSIt-
mEPEB. 79 Dearborn St, Chicago. IU.

.vu uiir niicsu ccau i

pl;i v cords, or play any instrument of
miiHic except the drum, trumpet or

CrZTd *TPin0 F0Wit' ProtHofelki
nertlor*'" # dll fane.

,;,UlrV'°*d inture Fine Condi-

jews harp
No gospel minister shall join peo-
2_ ..... rPK.» rat a ninv

o> CCKE1T OHOIuBRA
Nte^'^cSls Tn^thS^ f,ia,edJ?,r a ,aolt
r « b' «>• iHpissiivJj fss:m' Th6fe Br*

!^lc*1»ioPi?*s.p-r?c®**; you simpi

pie in marriage. The magistrate may
ioin them in marriage, as he may do
it with less scandal to Christ’s church.It W I Vi I less sctiuuai wu V ijsiou ,
“When people refuse their children

convenient marriages, the magistrate

. .. SEEKS
• ' ' , for our valuable FREE Catalogue, the 1 21 LARGE GREENHOUSES
BEST wo ever issued, containing tho Barest Now and 33d YEAR K 700 A C B Ef?
cwiMt oi*. THE STORKS & H ARRIAN CO. PA^lufS
B— aiiau*3*m— aaare«*— a«— *wna^»ji»ii w i w* i **> . u — r -i -v « «u__*i  m

shall determine the point.
“A man who strikes his wife shall

be fined £10. •

“A woman who strikes her husband
shall he punished as the law directs.
“No man shall court a maid in per*

• • * i.    2 . V. ̂  I. f n i is nr f n<*

Why did the Women

OME TREATMENT.,^
readtre auffarlDg from Organic ^ -aka*s» N«rw.

ohould write to

USE WANT YOU!
WW profltwblA employment to n

a lire ewergetlo maw

proCtablo employment to repivMit* u* in arfjy
county. Salary |7A per numtli and espeDMw, or a

laig* comm ins! on on ante* If preferred. UoStia atapi*.
r-verr one burs. Outfit and part tm lam Krre.
. STANDARD SILVERWARE CO., BOSIXlN,

Fresh. Reliable; Whnleeale MQccncOkCUO
r. BeaaUful Illustrated Cauiogue FH1
ll.W. UrcKHKK, Rockford heed Farm, lloekfartl.

my
Co., L-oJTojreUo, lad.

Tbonv‘Wd*ie endChit Kniribll Prellfie.
Ufil B A h ‘“iwrted^nmturr early and d*> notWM 1 W Price ftte perbust&t. Samplee

10 cent.s I ‘dimiIh r10 cento each. < 'ircwlar f roe.^ J. E. POW1S. Wayne, m.

FARM ^•w
M ANCHA ClwrewieMt, fi

WORK, ...Mm worm » ana pariiuiari
fire IVO.VlCKKKY.Aiv'usla.Malne

PATENTS
F. A. i/KIl M A N N, Sollcltot

Patouto, WASilDiQTOIi

••pio man mhmi wucr «• *»•»

ol this country use over MrUm million, cakes ot
t^ firrt ofUmue. un iar_.tk. ggcond, ( & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?

$5 u*“

'•onHc,,t °f her i,arer

o.Vv." ̂  'cc vv rue
fBAfr Rein HoLter Co., UoUv, JftcA.

CDT. ivonreaRnaln
l from BKT*Mrtrrour

W*-fi«fisOs-8-S

TLT D T .^1 vm re a Bnai ness Bduoatlow ^

Buy a cake of Lfcnox and you will soon understand why. OPIUM

4 1
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We are now located in Durand &

Hatch block, corner of Main and

Middle streets. Through the kind'

oneas of our friends we savtd about

$1500 worth of goods.

It is our desire to close out the en

•tire lot, and of course realize that i

cruuot be done at (his season of the

year unless very great inducements

•are offered.

Our assortment of lamps is still

very large— we must sell every lump

before the 1st of March, and are sat-

isfied that at the prices we will make

none will be left.

We have several china tea sets that

me will offer at cost.

Almost our entire stock of glass-

ware was saved, uninjured, but that

too will be offered at a great reduc-

tion-. We intend to make it well worth

the trouble you go to in reaching us

by selling you goods at prices never

before known in Chelsea.

Ocas But Hot rmt**

IN MEMORY OK MRS. CHAR. CANFIELD.

She's gone hut not forgotten.
Gone to the silent grave ;

Tnken tiom sickness tud sorrow,
By him who is mighty to save.

She's gone but not forgotten
By * hualmnd and children so dear ;

But »he could not stay to comfort them,
Though they shed many a tear.

She's gone hut not forgot tot),
Other hearts with anguish bum ;

father and loved oims left to weep,
For one wiio will never return.

She* goue hut not forgotten ;
We'll mis* the pleasant smile

And the friendly words of welcome,
Which she si»oke to every child.

She's gone but not forgotten ;
We’ll miss her every where;

And in the home she loved no well
There’ll be a vacant chair.

She’s gone but not forgotten : ’

Dear triends to Jesus go,
And in this greater affliction,

He’ll heal your every woe.

She's gone hut not forgotten ;
We'll see her face no more ;

' But we hope to meet at Jesus feet,
On the beautilul golden shore.

ww. tbi. -

orcwelowcix r***’1 PTgil„£i
t» net belli)! M*1' »' “ I

much piefer lb»l .«r
Mr. Uurnwn, who il « «*»»«<* X, !

ciolv should be Instmctf*! ta u
MUrwanin tar a member •***!|j
ternity, as it is not at all likely he w» -

give liis attention, unlws the U tx

the impret* Df genlknsanlmo^ a«d
breeding, thffcfflet, *
JiwrWartf . Tliat this *** ty hss a d OH^e of

its M. D ’s. and have had about all U»e>
care for ofthc kind in the i hrtsea IjUA _ 1

Hmimdi That our Commune offer to
swap an old dint lock musket, in ttajbabil

Of going off 1 1 all cocked, tor the CbetaMJ
Club, it being near corn planting t*me an
there will be use for scarecrows.

UIIIUIBO
having purchased the

G. ft. Hill
msxassoxuxoos vzvn. STOCK OF

Min;. Hub Stas, Sals' FirsI

GOODS, ETC.,

^Ye Hoac a good many pww*
of Crockfiry, Jugs, Mugs, Plates,

dcollups, etc. that we shall close out

at half their real value.

S. G. Hoag & Co.

Pain in the Side
Is a symptom o( disease. It may ho
caused by Rheumatism, or by Neuralgia,

but it usually indicates a disordered con-

dition of the Stomach, IJver, or Kid-

neys. Ayer's Sarsaiwiriila corrects the
action of the vital organs, and removes

every trace of disease from the sjstem.

I^ast fall and winter I suffered from a
dull, heavy, pain in my side. 1 did not
notice it much, at. fir*t, but it cradually
crew worse until it became almost un-
bearable. During the latter nail of this
lime, disorders of the Stomach and Liver
increased my troubles. I j>egan taking
Acer's Sarsaparilla, and, after faithfully
continuing the use of this medicine for
nome months, the pain disappeared and
I was completely cured. — Mrs. Augusta
A. Forbusb, Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
rrepsred by I>r. J O. Ayer 8c To., L®wdl. Mrm.

by all l)ruggUU. l‘ric« $1 i sis tsuies,

Adjusted Losses
Most of the losses sustained by our citi-

zens in our late Are have been adjusted and

paid. The record stands ns follows :

Insured through the agency of Gilbert &
Crowell.— In the Continental, 8. G.
Ives. $800, full amount of insurance;
L. Babcock, broken gins®, hi the Con-
tinental and other companies, H. S. Holmes

A Co., on stock, $150, on the building.

$160; in the Phenix. John R. Gates, $1650,

full amount of insurance; 9. Drury. $000,

full amount; in the Home, T. Wilkinfon,

$1500, full amount; in Home and Phenix,
Congregational Church, broken glass, $9 75

in the Connecticut, J. Van Huseo, $‘J16 05

Losses sustained by E. G. Hoag & Co.
and Timothy McKone, not yet adjusted.

Insured through the agency of W. F.

Durand & Hatch, $296; James Hudler.
broken glass, $8 50; Ernest Shaver, $89 00;

in toe Fire Association of London, Peter

Barthel, $97; Win. Reed, broken glass.

$2.75. Geo. A. BeGoie, received from
several of the above companies, $100. The

loss of J. Bacon lias not yet been adjusted

Having postponed this report one week

that we might make it complete, wc re-

gret exceedingly our inability even now to

do it, but will report the rest ns soon ns

possible.

Special ITotico.

Hereafter, we shall conform strictly ton

cash basis in our several branches of busi-

ness. Thanking our customers for past

UKADILLA.

Wm. Marih is in town trading

horiei.

Robin Davis has returned from the

pine woods.

Valentine brothers were here last

uwk buying horses.

Kdson May’s flih house blew over shall offer the same at prices never
and was nearly ruined. fore ^nown m Chelsea.
A. S. Weston, our landlord, has gone

to Kansas to buy land. We shall

miss him.

Martin Armstrong has a cow |

from which he makes one pound of

butter per day. Next.

A Young went to see his girl and

had a key to the front door. It was

Whig— key. Young man, drink
less whiskey.

‘ There is a chapter in the Bible that

will make a person cry Wfore he

can read three verses. Why ? Be-
cause there are only two verses.

Volna Chapman, of III., is visiting

his brothers Daniel and Orvil; -also

Foster and the children, of Colorado,

are visiting the four brothers. They

are all gray.

Bro. Verbs and C. Nims of Slock-

bridge were in town last week, helping

Elder Miller with the revival meet-

ings, which are a grand success, hav-

ing almost #0 voung converts.

The stock, together with our own, makes

too many goods, and we must

TURN THEM INTO CUSH '

as fast as possible.

Respectfully,

NORTH LAKE.

Mr. Wm. King went to Ann
favors, and asking a continuance of the j bor ^onju). on business,

same, wc remain,

Yours very respectfully,

Kempt, Bacon & Co.

Lumber and general produce dealers.

Ar

fi.S. HOLMES & Cl
ing in the near future at the Sylvan

Hall, which challenge was dully ac-

cepted, stuff chosen and question

agreed upon.

Lissolution of Partnorsbip.

Notice is hereby given that the partner-

ship existing under the firm name of Bo-
G0I0& Morton is this day dissolved by

mutual consent. Gko. A. BeGolk, ,
Andrew N. Morton.

Chelsea, Jan. 81, 1887.

It i* a good ruse to uccept only such medi-
cines us are known to be worthy of confi-
dence. It has been the experience of
thousands that Ayer's Cherry IVetoral Is
the best medicine ever used lor throat uud
lung diseases.

Bargains ia^uaic.

The Favorite Album of Songs and Bui*
lads, containing thirty-two pieces ofchoice
mud popular music, lull sheet music size,
with complete word* and music and piano
accompaniment is fluly printed upon heavy
paper with a very attractive cover. The
following are the titles of the songs and
ballads contained in the Favorite Album:
—As I’d Nothing Else to Do; The Dear
* >lil Songs of I Jonte; Mot her. W stch the
Jill tie Feet; O, You Pretty Blue evcl
Witch; The Passing Hell; 1 Saw* Esau Kis-
flng Kutc;JBluc Eves; Kitty's Lett r, Won’t
You Tell Me Why. Robin; The Old Gar-
den Gate: Down Below the Waving Lin-
dene; Faded Leave*; Ab Among the Sum-
mer Roses; Touch the Harp Gently; My
Pretty Louiae; l Really Dont Tlnuji 1

The celebrated German Russian Oil is a

speedy and certain cure for Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Chilblains,

Corns, Sprains, Headache, Toothache,
Earache, Colie, Cramps, Burns, Pain in
the Sides and Back .Pleurisy .Inflammation

ofthc Kidneys, etc. Manufactured by U.

II. Townsend,

Mtall Marry: Dreaming of Home; The old
Cottage Clock; Across the Sea; A Year Ago;

Ilfttbeior'ft Ibiii HuUi and I; Good Night;
One Happy Year Ago; Jennie in the Or-
<*hard;The Old Ram Gate; Jack'* Farewell;
Pollv: Whispi r iu the Twilight. This is a
very fine collection of real vocal gems, ami
gotten up In very handsome style. Pub-
lished In the usual way and, bought at a
music More, these 8*2 pieces would cost you
$M.ftO. We bought a job lot of this music
nt a Greet Sacrifice, and as the holidays are

post, we desire to clo*t out our sti»ck at
once. Will send you the entire collection
well * rapped and piiaqndd for only 40 cl

Anothir Art Gruo.
The latest art work among ladies is

known as the " French Craze,” tor decora-
ting china, glassware, etc. It is something
entirely new, and is both profitable and
faclnaiing. It Is very popular in New
York, Boston and other Eastern cities. To
ludba desiring to learn the art, Wfl Will
semi an elegant china plaque (tlSO IS inch-
es,) handsomely decorated, lor a model, to-
gether with box of material, 100 colored
designs assorted in Bowers,. animals, sold-
iers, landscapes, etc., complete, with full-
instructions, upon receipt of only $1.00.
The plaque is alone worth
more than the amount charged
To every lady ordering this outfit who in-
Cloteft the address of five other ladiesintcr-

ested in art matters, to whom we can mall
our new catalogue of art goods, we will en
close extra and without charge, a beauti-
ful 80 inch, gold tinted placque.

Address, Thk Emi'ihf.Nkwh Co.
Syracuse, N. Y.

C. K. (ilotm is home from Albion

College, to recruit his health on the
farm, for u time at least.

On Friday night last, Dr. Palmer

was called to Mr. King> tnken in the

night with a violent colic, is better

at this writing.

Tuesday, Mr. Sailcs of Putnam,

was in this vicinity, getting names

to a paper to organize a Templars
Lodge in 1110- near future.

A dunce occuring on the night ot

the box social at the Hall, made the
receipts in proportion smaller, but

a good time was hud by all present.

No one in this immediate vicinity

has gone forty dap without eating,

but several have now gone sixty days

without doing much else but eat and

sleep.

If the prohibitory amendment is
carried it means instead of $10,000

annual taxation for the expenses of

the city of Ann Arbor, something
like $32,000 ’.—Courier. Does the

editor o( the Courier mean that the

$10,000 paid into the treasury of the

city by saloon keepers is an equiva-

lent for the financial, social and

moral ruin wrought by them? If
not, what does he mean ?

bend imimnliatelv,
Tbe fill PI RE Nfi W9 CQ. SrRACCHK.N. Y.

Everybody needs a npriug medicine. By
using Ayer'* Bursapurlllu, the blood 1*

thoroughly cleansed and invigorated, the

ppethe stimulated and the system iWpRT-

«dlort*iU4]tt diseases peouliar to the

Having published, last week, certain rea
olutlous of the Chelsea Debuting Chib, re-
spccting the North Lake Lyceum, which
wc supposed were simply Jocose, we pub-
lish to-day, as an act of Justice, the foi-
Imvlwg conuonidpation dtt-reply. These
parties, towards both of which we enter-
tain the best wishes, having now indulged
in their little game of hlul!, which we
think savors quite too much of rudeness
and roughness on troth sides, we notify
them that wc hope, in future, to keep our
column* free from ul! that kind of litem-

,.c |rau....M ... "-j Whereas, wc, the N. L.tk L. Dehfttlng »'»v oyivou irenaung i*)Ciel\>
•«ur months. Ask lur Ayw'a tUrwvpn- reading the ciprnwlon* of preftwit at lyc^um, and ‘atII* Lftftnfi*)! AVIftltURtlaa* •a-IiSaI. a** I _ . ..II ___ ____ £*iiilL Take 00 other. socrited koartA-U ftyiupEthy, which ts us

Lyceum last Saturday was well at-
tended. On the question of water
and lire, fho junior members did
well, all that took part and responded

to their names when called. Some
few declined on nccount of n sliglit

mistake in the roll, which they had
already sanctioned as being correct.
Some feeling was manifest and a lit-
tle bad order resulted, all of which is
contrary to our standing m a society
and must be corrected in the future;

us the Committee on order have de-
clared to stand by the President in
maintaining the good of the lyceum.

Our next debate is by the senior
members. Question, Resolved that
a striker is justified in striking.
Taken up by Mr. l\ M. Watts, affir-
mative and \V. H. Glenn, Negative,
followed by a full staff on both sidcn
With essayists to lead the discussion.

A committee was appointed to ar-
range. for an entertainment bv the
members of the society, the proceeds
to go to the furnishing of seats for
the liolt.

from
the Sylvan Debating Socithvwere

the

Senator Gorman seems to be ta-

king front rank among the Demo-
crats in our state. The Evening

News recently had the .following re-

specting him: “The eyes of the
Catholic community of the state are

just at present directed towards

State Senator Gorman and his little

bill to revolutionize the organiza-

tion ot Catholic Churches. To look

over this slender, smooth-faced,

youthful figure one would hardly

take him for a bull in a china shop.

Everything that he says or does, or

even wears, is of the subdued order.

A long black broadcloth coat is but-

toned high, and from top to toe there

is not a spec of color to relievo tne

black and white of his make up.
When he rises to speak it is with all
the repose and apparent meekness of

a country curate. In fact, he rather

courts reserve, for it is a favorite

trick of good speakers in order to

make their conclusions and climaxes

all the more explosive. Senator Gor-

man was graduated from the state

unimaity — law solmol only a few

to be clever and 1ms made sr

thrusts that the veteran Hubbel!

failed to parry, Ilis diction isgc

his thoughts come freely, he rna1

points clearly, and, altogether

makes a good lender for the Latin

weight contingent of Denioci

senators. There are only eight

them, but Gorman succeeds iu id

ing them weigh about a ton.”

. It seems strange, considering

thorough exposure the Bober

oat swindle has had through
state press, that wo daily read oi

pie being victimized iu that

They really deserve but little *J

puthy ami should not blame atiyc

but themselves, for if they w
heed their warnings they would

>etter off— Manchester Enter|i

Well, is it not the insatiate gr

lie hope of making something

of nothing— the feeling

“my neighbor may suffer, but I

come out all right’ —that pro

men to make these notes? M

are they to be pitied if they do

beat ? —Courier. The man wh*

willing to gamble nt any game h

be pitied and blamed too tor h'u

honesty but deserves no pity 1

he loses.

close offered a challenge for a meet*

years ago and is now a practicing

lawyer nt Chelsea. He wears an
empty sleeve but it was not won on

the buttle field. Although but

thirty-six years old, the senator’s

A recent number of the Uive

(Cal.), Enterprise gives an

of the discovery, recently, ut

Cruz, of two skeletons, p*^

imbedded in the sand at the edge

a bluff, and partly in the solid

stone formation further into®

Above these remains, that have

buried for centuries, lies a solid

um of chalk rock several
thickness, and also some thirt?

ff gravel and soil. Imbedded-ik

solid sandstone io which the*

tons were found several p»

wood were discovered th(it were

petrified, but preserved in

ural state. Iu the same st>

closely cropped hair is specked with found a lew specimens 0

gray. As a parliamentary fencer of some small fish or mar

Uuuuan has already shown himself in an excellent state of p


